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ABOUT A (APITAfl COURT
AND

OTHER THINGS

fcoNlKinuTitn
On last Sunday evening the
writer hiiil the pleasure of meet
e
Ing mi
friend from the
Oupllan district whom lie had not
Seen for a decade or more of years
K. A. Hutinirutt, u prosperous
cattleman. Tlie meeting revived
old reminiscences of the days
When Capital) wait t lie liveliest
and most populous little burg in
the count)', with the mines running day and night and supplying most of the coal uicd in the
southwest that was before the
Dawson coal Ileitis were opened,
Aliout the time referred to the
justice of the peace of that precinct was hartender in the only
saloon in town, and minor infractions of the law were invariably
tried in the rear end of the saloon,
the little poker room being used,
whsu occasion required, to closet
Hut judge, jury, litia jury.
gants and witnesses were always
within "knocking" distance of
the bar, and when court was in
session Charley Watson was the
bartender pro tern. Business was
business in those days in Capltan.
The saloon was the only public
rest room the town sfTordcd, and
"his Honor," to his credit be it
said, was very strict when there
was anything ou the docket, and
old-tim-

limited those attending his court
to a reasonable number of "bracers" before he stepped from behind the bar, took a scat at a card
table, and declared "court was
now open.y
After that an occasional "nip" was permitted, provided the man ordering was sober.
13ut "the judge" would adjourn
court till the following day before
he would permit a witness or litigant to testify who was visibly
In that reunder the iullueuce,
spect only did lie differ from
"Judge Uean, or Law West of the
Pecos." Hut to get back to R.
A. Hunnicutt:
About that time a little unpleasantness arose between Bill
Puckctt, the road supervisor, and
the then county assessor, and the
Utter was nailed bctore "Ills
Honor" for fojling to py his road
tax. The defendant asked for a
jury trial, and "the judge" ac
quiesced,
This meant more costs
(or the court and mors business
for thecuutina.
The late Colonel
U. J, M. A. Jewett (peace to his
memory), tin able lawyer, a gen
tlemau and a scholar, and a vetc
ran uf three wars, o,pfearcd for
"
the defense, and Attorney Joe
Donahue, locally known as the
"Barrister," was retained by the
prosecution. Those legal gentle
men got together and agreed on
six "good men and true" to try
the case. A list of the six names
was plured in the hands of l'egleg
Watson, who in addition to his
duties aft porter, was also
of the court. The
writer happened to be one of the
six, and, as he hud business to do
that day that could nut be putoQ
lt
until the morrow, he asked
Watson to passhluuip and
contsi-blcaiuLele- tk

Con-sjtib-

sliiipoeiia someone else, but to no
erTeaUus Watson said he was
sworfllo carry out tlie mandate of
I tlibu stepped across
thdfcGirtl.
to the cauljna to see "the judge,"

Capitan cocktail,
and ordered
htiirfg "liis Honor" to join me.
White sipping the ardent elcxir,
be hnrd to
decoction it wou
beat for potency aud quick action,
1 informed "his Honor" that I
was in a tight pinch and could
not possibly' spare a minute's
time thatday.andrequested him to
excuse W$ from jury service. He
Imagined me that the case was in
ihi lunds-fl- f the counsel, I next
1

interviewed my friend the Colonel,
who politely told me that he
could not help me, but if the lawyer on the other side excused me
lie would, I then looked up the
"Barrister," and tackled him in
this fashion:
"Which of the liliga'its are you
representing, Joe?"
"I'm retained by Bill I'tickett.
Why do you ask?"
"Well," 1 said, "I'm picked to
scrva on this jury, and I would
like to see you win a case once
in a while, Joe, but how you
expect to win with me on the
jury is more than I can see. I
know enough about this case, that
if 1 were a witness instead of a
juror my evidence alouo would
acquit the defendant, but I would
like to be excused from serving in
either capacity, as this is my busy
day." (1 had not even heard of
the case thirty minutes previous.)
"Well," said the Barrister, "if
you can tlx it with the Colonel it
will be all right with me."
That settled it. Tlie Colonel
9 ml the Barrister then got together to chose a sixth man, aud
Mr. Hunnicutt
who happened
along about that time was com
mandeered.
The defendant was acquitted,
the road supervisor paid the costs,
threw up his job in disgust,
aud soon after sold out his inter
ests and left the county.
When I met my friend Hutinicut
Sunday he was as glad to shake
my hand as I was his, and when
I told him how 1 was the innocent cause of him being commandeered on tlie jury, he laughed
heartily and said there was nothing to forgive, and even if there
was, ' Should not a meeting like
this make amends."
Capital) is a quiet,
little burg today, but in the old
days when three or four hundred
rough-spuminers cut loose they
made things interesting.
The
Colonel has long since joined the
silent majority "his Honor" emigrated to Canada; the "Barrister"
was last heard of in North Dakota; Bill Puckett is somewhere in
east Texas farming; the assessor
is still in the Capltan neighborhood engaged in
and the whereabouts of that man
of many parts, Pegleg Watson,
deponent knoweth not.
d
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ACTIVITY IN THE

JKAMUAS Two

Considerable activity is reported from the Jicarilhi mining
district. While the ores of that
district are of it multifarious
kind, the activity at present is
confined to the iron mines. There
hut been some talk about developing some gold prospects in that
district, but no steps have been
taken so far.
The iron ore company is compof HI l'aso
who
ost-it
have purchased the interests of
several local people there, anil
have a force ol men developing
and taking out ore.
Work 011 the nnirow gage roail
is going steadily ou. Two miles ol
steel has already been laid, and
the length of the road when completed will be seven and one-hamiles.
The company during the past
month has shipped 21 standard
gage cars of ore from their mines.
The cars have a capacity of between fifty and sixty tons each.
The ore shipped averaged 58 per
cent iron, with some running its
high as 65 per cent. The ship
ments will be regular as soon as
the narrow gage line is com
pleted, but at present the ore is
beiiifc hntiled to the nearest point,
ou the Kl Paso & Southwestern In
motor trucks. These trucks, of
course, will be discarded as soon
as the steel line is completed.
file motive power for the
narrow gage railroad will be
supplied by specially designed
oil-huing locomotives, and the
ore cars wilt be all steel.
This looks like a good start for
the famous old mining camp, and
the people there, as well as the
iron company feel very optimistic
about the future of the Jicnrilln
listrict. They are confident they
have the mineral, nud all that is
needed to put the many mines in
the district in the producing clnss
is the magic touch of the capitalist, and that is bound to come
sooner or later.
The iron company is taking
out ore from three different work
ingssome tunnels and some in
clines, with veins running from
eleven to sixteon feet wide. The
European as well us the domestic
demand for iron i. steadily in
creasing, aud ore running 58 per
good as a good
cent iron is
lf

gold uiiuo.

Lincoln county has much un- exploited mineral aroa. Did
mines that nuco paid well, miy be
nude pay again, while coal areas
of vast extent nre within its
borders. Development ol mineral
wealth by all reasonable methods
should be encouraged. A uiiue
or mining prospect is absolutely
worthies to its owner or the community unless it is made to produce, and it takes i.t,it.il to dn
that.

Geo. W. l'richard and W. C.
Mtrchaut.
lawyers, formed a
partnership this week, and have
opened offices in the Lutz building. Mr. Merchant practised law
in Texas many years before coming to CarrlzQio, nud is con
sidered an able attorney, and a
learned couusdlor. Mr. l'richard
is too wen known in Lincoln
county mill southeastern New
Mexico to need any introduction.
Suffice it to say that he has
handled more cases in this and A. S. AlcCaniant Visits in
County Seat
adjoining counties during the
11.1st doien vears than nnv nllirr
Mr. aud Mrs. A. S. McCauianti
lawyer of our acquaintance, aud
of Corona, motored down to CarInvariably wins.
rizozo Monday, aud while in town
made this oflice a welcome call.
Small Residences Needed Mack did his full share towards
making the celebration In Corona
Not the least asset of Carrizozc a success on the Fourth. The
is its fine
climate, bul committee, he said, expected a
people will not come here unless large crowd, aud arranged
to
assured they can rent or purchase entertain a large crowd, but the
smalt houses to live in. Ha road crowd thal'liivaded their patriotic
men with small farilldes are leav- hamlet ot that occasion surprises!
ing here constantly for no other them. The 25 beeves and 15
reason than that thty cannot seJ minions in ue tiaroecue was
cure living quarters outside hotels barely sufficient to go round, and
nud rooming houses. The people the number will be Increased tiy
of Carrizozo "do things" when at least ten licit FotiYth. The
tiff once, get started, nut what people of Corona were delighted
so great a number accepting
they need Is a starter,' Few in) ut
their invitation, and titer believe
vestments pay better, than small ! that all appreciated their efforts
.
t
i
' '
I io please on the occasion,
all-ye-

1

j
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" Buddies" Return
from Oversells

Two popular. .Carrizozo hoys,
who "did their. .hit" for Uncle
Sam in the late European
returned last Sunday. L, B. Crawford is one, and
sou of the atUo. II, Harbor,
torney of that name, is the other.
They were attached to the aviation corps.
A singular thing
about these two "Myers," nud
pcrhnps worth relating, is that
they enlisted the same day, were
trained in the same camp, crossed
the Atlantic ou the same ship,
were stationed in the same cump
on the other side, took the air
together, Hew together, fought
together, returned ou the same
boat, were discharged ou the
same day, and returned to Carri-101ou the same train. If thai
would not make
chuuia
of two soldier boys nothing else
would. They claim they had an
interesting time ou the other side
and liked the giiuie, but their
most notable expurieuee occurred
when entering New York harbor witli 152-- other boys, on the
Italian troopship Due dcAhruzzi,
after 19 days without seeing land.
A dense fog overhung the harbor
and they came within an ace of
hm,(, rntllmc,i bj a sstcr ship.
I lie boys are ill line shape, anil
ay they would not exchange their
experiences for anything. 1're
vinus to enlisting Mr. Crawford
was in the railroad service here.
11

Recruiting Continues

THE

DAY

WE

CELEBRATE

A detachment from the EngiThe anniversary of American
neer Corps, which has been recelebrated
Independence was
cruiting in this county the past
throughout the county iu real
week, left for Kl Paso Monday in
style on tlie Fourth.
their powerful motor trucks, The Most of
the outing aud fishing

Engineers Isconsidcrcd a favorite
branch of the service by many.
Recently, when the U. S. troops
were compelled to cross the Klo
Grande, it took the engineers just
one hour and 59 minutes to throw
two pontoon bridges across that
river for troops to cross over on,
The officer in charge of the
detachment stated that 0,000 men
are wanted for service on the Mexican border, but enlistments arc
coming slowly he said, hut if he
could
promise the boys there
would he something more lively
than patrolling to he done, there
would be little trouble in getting

partiescamped along the Ruidoso,
took iu the Indian games ou the
Mescalero reservation, hut few
from tliis end of the county went
there, as the distance was a little
ride, Reports
too far a one-da- y
from there, however, stnte that
the Indians and their ancient
sports were interesting and well
worth the journey to the reservation to see.

Fort Stanton nttrnuted large
numbers from here, ns well as
from nearer points, and all report having spent a pleasant
day, The program was carried
out according schedule, and was
b.OOO in a week, not alone from
as interesting as it was varied.
New Mexico hut from Texas and
There were three boxing events
Arizona. Maybe Uncle Sam will which were evenly contested, the
country
give them a trip into that
main contest being n
one of those days.
iu which Red Hogauof Fort Bliss
won the decision on points. Tlie
Ilnlldlng Program
other contests were also good exThere continues to be a general hibitions of the game. Tlie Stanton AmusementC lub got up a
complaint that houses are difficult
it out
to obtain in every part of New good program, and carried
successfully.
Mexico. It has been admitted for
Corona attracted the largest
many months that more houses
iu its history.
crowd
People
must he built. In many localities
commercial clubs nud other organ- were there from all parts, some
Paso,
izations have done their best to coming nil the way from Kl
get construction of houses started lit was estimated that close ou
on a respectable scale. But so 3,000 visitors were entertained
far the results have not been sat- within its gates on that day,
isfactory. Houses for rent are Fifteen fat beeves and 25 fat
Willard Loses
muttons were barbecued all of
still much in demand.
The big bruising contest in
This is a serious matter, as the which were accounted for by the
More
Toledo ou the 1th of July was inch of houses will keep many visitors before evening.
Jess people from locating in the state. than 200 automobiles were parked
Dempsey.
voii by Jack
Willnrd lost the fight, but wou This is more serious than ordinal around the race trnck, while the
and saddle
$100,000. He took u terrific beat- ily, ns people are hearing much wagons, buggies
ing for tlie money, and went down about New Mexico and its re- horses were beyond even estimatWhere nil the people came
in the third round with colors sources today in one wny or an- ing,
from
still
puzzles the committee,
Hying, the led predominating, other.
The oil activity, now
aud failed to tespoud for the state wide, is especially giving It wns a great day iu Corona.
fourth round. The American the state much good advertising. Something doing every hour, and
public
paid more thnn half a Under the circumstances advan- yet the program had to be conmillion good dollars for the privi- tage needs be taken of the op- tinued into the following day to
lege of seeing those two gladia- portunity to bring people to the decide some of the events. Corona
tors hammer earb other for nine state. Lack of houses is n grave certainly did itself proud on tlie
minutes, aud it is now paying handicap that each community Fourth, nud those who attended
Jack Demptey $7,500 a week for can iciiiove by encouraging the the "big doings" there this year
the privilege of getting a peep nt building of homes. StateRecord. will help swell the crowd to still
larger demcusions iu 1920.
In in 011 tlie stage.
Hamuli! was
Carrizozo wns almost comnot far wrung, after alb
Tlie Oil Boom Is On
pletely deserted on the Fourth,
Case after case is known where the people having started out
Hartley Brael
laud of little or no demonstrated early for tlie different thrystlng
At the Methodist pnrsouugc ou value has been labeled an oil pro- points in the county, where dolust Saturday two pupular young perty and Moated for hundreds of ings were advertised.
people were joined in the bonds of thousands of dollars.
The inmatrimony.
The contracting terested parties retain the lion's Camp Meeting Of
parties were Mr. Cnrl Hartley, of shnre of the "securities" issued,
Old Time Religion
Springer, aud Miss Iteulah llrszel, and only the funds taken from the
(CoNTUtltJtlD.J
of Capitnn. The bride is a highly pockets of the public are spent on
At the Providence Church of
accomplished young lndy known prospecting and development. If
to most people in Carrizozo, and oil is struck the insiders reap the Peutacostal Church uf the
Capitnn her Inline town, She has enormous profits, .while if the Nazarencs, on road bstwsen Nogal
lived the best part of her' life in property'proves barren, why the and Capitan, ou Friday night,
Lincoln county; taught scJ ool in insiders hnve lost little or nothing, July lHth, will begin our annual
meeting. It will last ten
several precincts; was
the whole gamble having beer, camp
We want every Christian
days.
n the
Carrizozo financed by misguided buyers of
postmistress
from every denomination to come,
oflice; took n course in 'trained the stock.
Names are freely
nursing at Fort Collins, Colo., mentioned iu Wall street, aud my praying for n great revival. We
and hid just recently r'dturned opinion is that when the boom nre not out to mnke Nazareues' or
We
Jirjiuo.ou
visit to bur mother at bursts more than one scandal will build up denominations.
'CupfUio, when Hyilieu, (he god
want to reach every unsaved
he uncovered. It used to be fairly
person in Lincoln county with a
of marriage, intervened. 'J
snic to accept reputable names
The groom is a scion 0 one of as a guaranty that a stock llota thunder bolt of salvation that
the oldest families in S ringer. tlon was all right) hut from what will pit a stop to so much world-lines- s
iu the church as well as
He but recently returnei
from one hears ou all sides today, this
overseas service with the Ameri- rule no longer holds. Exchange. out of it. Come prepared to camp
and stay the full ten days wood,
can trooni,aud therafon is not
Prayer
water, aud grass free.
ns well known here as hit 'accomCan't Collect das Tax meeting
at the same place, beginplished bride. The rati fie will
Santa Fe, July 3. Judge Colin ning on Wednesday night, will
make Springer (heir homi The
News Joins, with the coi linulilly Nehlett iu the United States dis contlnucuntil Friday night when
in wishing Mr.nd Mrs. Hartley trict court today granted a tem the meeting will begin.
Rev. H. C. Pagle and wife, and
porary restraining order preventlong life nird prosperity.
ing the state from collecting an J. R. Jones and wife, assistants
II
According to the Crop Httlletiu excise tax of two cents a gallon will he theiuman leaders. Every
J lie
suit was preacher and every devout ChristNew Mexico's frtxll eop Jvlll' be on gasoline,
by
brought
the
Continental
Oil ian this reaches come and join In
tory,tndlthe
the largest iu its
ruins of June havo assured full company, the Sinclair Refining this prayer meeting aud help
company nun me Texas company. hold ou to God until the Are from
crops' Of eor'otfli. The pVospbets MMltt
1 iiv u r tiffin
nun flSUUi1 lM
ill llii.
ill last Heaven falls nud we take JI the
for the farmer anil locK'gru'wur session of theI'uriavtl
legislature.
rhe country for JcsHs,
were sQiiioiu uglier.
OilUHClt Hut'OKTBR.
Stale will appeal,
0

life-lon- g
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THE OAWtlZOZO

NEWS.

m$MN

FIRST THOUSAND RELIEF TROOPS ON THE WAY

city

THIS WEAK,
NERVOUS MOTHEP
Tells How Lydla E.PInltham'i
Vegetable Compound
Restored Her Health.

"Listen In" on tho Radio, but Don't Touch Keys

hnii como Into liltt own iignln mid bni
nf Uncle Bnm to "listen In" ns lonir nn nml ns often
ns lie pleases. Hut In' must not plnco Ills finger on tlio key of his Instrument
not It thero In tlio slightest dnngcr of
his sending out u spark that will Inter
LUTE" W
MiHUKIili
fere with tho operations of tlio govBUT POhT
ernment radio stntlons, for Undo Sam
ij Tim
hcnrdiomuchnbout
litis reserved fur himself tlio exclusive
riNCIR,
LydlE.PInkhnm'
right to Kcnd, allowing Ids nephews
Vciretablo Conv
nnd possibly n few nieces to Join
nminil mi huibsnd wanted me to try It,
htm In picking up messages that como
I took It fora week and felt n little betthrough tho ether.
ter. I kept it up for three, months, and
I feel flno and can eat anything now
When tho United States was n
without distress or nervousness. "Mrs,
neutral nnd as such took over conJ. WoiiTMLlNK, 2842 North Taylor St,
trol of tho wireless, thousands of urnt'niladeipniB vn.
i ntcura wero
debnrrcd from not only
.
The majority of mothers nowadays
sending or receiving messages, but from possessing any Instrument by wnicn
messages might possibly bo picked up. When tho country entered the war overdo, there are so many demands
upon
their time and atrenethj the result
against Clcrinnny tho measures bccainu nven stricter, for every person with is invariably
a weakened,
n wireless outfit cnnio under suspicion of being u spy.
nervous condition with headaches, back-ach- p,
Tho government Is going to llccnso amateurs, and radio Inspectors will
Irritability and depression ana
mnko periodical visit In various cities during which tho licensed nraateurs soon more serious ailments develop.
His ntsuch periods Inllfo that LydlaE.
nro expected to undergo examinations.
Compound will
Uncle Rnm will brook no Interference on tho part of nmntcurs who try l'inkham'a Vegetable
Tint existing restore a normal healthy condition, aj
to Bend messages or who nttcmpt to test sending equipment.
toMre.Wcrthllno.
itdld
Inw will bo strictly enforced regarding Interference.
In New England nlono thero nro over 2.KX) nctlvo nmnteur radio operators
Naturally,
who nre keen to resume their fnvorlto pastlmo of "listening In" for tho mystic
"Ho went nil tn pieces."
codes, as well as tho decipherable inetmngos.
"What mndu him du Hint?"
Many of theso amateurs confused matters nt tho beginning of tho wnr,
"Ho wns broke."
beforo tho United Btntes took control of the wireless, by reporting nil manner
of sensational "spy" plots, mystic codo messages nnd messages, mostly undecipherable, that they believed to emanate from soma secret Hun radio tower.

WARtllNflTON.

Tlio llrnt 1.000 men nf tlio nrmy nf W),IXK to lie Kent to rellovo tlio nrmy of occupation In Oermnuy, photographed
n tlio derk of tliolr liner Just before thoy sailed. Tlio por trait Is of Col. Unroll! Jackson, In command.

WORK OF SIGNAL
CORPS IN WAR
Reports Show Wonderful
Service Rendered During Struggle.

Official

HAD

96,000

MILES OF WIRE

Bpcelal Form of Wire Made and Many
Telephone and Telegraph Station! Were Set Up
In

France.

Washington.
OfUclnl reports on slg-acorps equipment for tlio war, miulo
public, show Unit nno special form of
telephone wire, unknown to commcr-tln- l
use liefnrn tlio wnr, una being
turned nut nt tlio rnto of 20,000 mllea
i month nt n cost of nearly $0,000,000
when tlio iirmlMlce wns signed.
o
Tlio Amerlciiii telegraph nml
system In Franco tntnleil
miles when tho Hghtlng ended,
this lielnK the
When IlKhtlne wns nt
Its peak niu corps was approximating
tho uso of 03,000 miles of outpost
aire a month In iiildltlon, ono
of tho wnr being tho
necessity nf twii-wircircuits for
front lino operations to prevent tho

enemy from "listening" In on tho old
stylo single wlro equipment
Wlru
wnstago wos enormous, na It hnd to
bo nbmiilnned whenever an ndvnnco
wns miule.
Of Special Design.
Thero hnd been act up In France
o
Inst November 282 American
exchanges
with 14,050 lines
reaching tn 8,0011 stntlons, Kvcn tho
telephnnn Instruments used were of
special design, combining both tele- phonic nml telegraphic communica
tion, mid the production of theso In
tbu quantity needed was n problem
In Itself.
At tho clnso nf hostilities
tho United Stntes hnd 133 fully equipped telegraph stntlons In France,
which wero Imndllng n dnlly nvcrugo
of 411,8 1,1 message of 00 words ench
during tho Inst (lays of thn lighting, or
within about (1,000 of tho peak load.
An Instunco of tho enormous
tliat developed for Held glasses,
lenses for which beforo
tho wnr
largely wero obtained from (lermnny,

The wireless nmnteur

...

"CALLUS CORNS"

The

Bottle's Life Is but Seventeen

Milk

Hindu

In

LIFT RIGHT OFF

Trips

avcrago milk bottlo makes only 17 trips before It Is broken or lost. For
photography THE
consumer who has n quart of milk delivered nt tho door each day tho
lly theso means, It
In tho courFO of n year lias to supply 20 now bottles. This Is tho report
Is pointed out, tho signal corps hns dealer
made by dairy experts of tho depart
created "n now kind of history of tho
ment of agriculture, who hnvo Just
wnr, n history written entirely In picnu Investigation of the
completed
WE HAVf AtHRT
tures for futuro generations to senn."
staggering wasio of millions of milk
UFS Alt IT ISN'T
Cnrrlcr pigeons, never beforo emMEWVf OHF
bottles annually.
ployed extensively
In tho American
tITHER,
jln'th)
In
Tho Investigation, conducted
nrmy, wero widely used In France.
SO
cities, shows that tho average
Moro than 18,000 were purchnscd nnd
milk denier buys 17,010 now bottlo
trained for that servlco nnd tho ren month nnd tho Inrgo dealers buy
port ndds that "In actual use on the
more than 00,000 a month, which ure
field thn pigeons delivered mora than
largely, though not entirety, replace0.1 per cent of tho messages Intrusted
ment stock.
to them, Hying snfely through
tho
In 10 of tho cities Investigated
heaviest shell nnd gas barragos."
moro than 8,000,000 sound milk bottles nro collected annually from tho city
dumps, tbu specialists report. In some cities tho business carried on by Junk
dcnlers Is ono of tho most serious sources of milk bottlo losses, they say, Nat
only do they sell tho bottles to dealers lu tho city, hut often ship them to
other towns. Most stntes hnvo no laws restricting such trnfllc.
Only tin cities had mll; bottlo exchanges, or places whero milk bottlos
from nil soutces nio sorted out and returned to tho owners, provided ho Is u
I.ndy
Muriel
explained
In
how
Aotivltics
Chargo
Largo
nf the exchange.
of
this
member
Has
Is utilized by tho Mngynrs In
Nineteen stntes hnvo regulations governing tho usn of milk bottles, the
Hungary to sow discontent ntnoiig tho report concludes, nnd 72 cities reported tho use by dealers of other dcnlers'
Slovaks.
bottles.
"Practically all tho Intelligent
Thin Is nnother proof our extravagance ns a people, slnco most stores nnd
Lady Muriel Paget Telia of Urgent clnsses hnvo left Slnvnkln," Lady Mu- delicatessen shops charge ono cent for tho buttles nnd redeem them.
Food Needs of Millions of
riel continued, "and It Is during tho
Ono wonders how many of tho 8,000,000 bottler on tho dumps represent a
present crisis nml until their own peo- cent each.
People,
ple can bo trained to do constructive
l'nrls. A woman has been entrusted nnd administrative work that tho
Mascot Number of "Lucky Thirteenth"
government
with tho big task of organizing nnd
nnd the Thirteen
ndmlnlstcrlug relief work In nno of people hnvo asked mo tn organize temporary
nsslstauco nnd provldo ndvlco."
Europe's now stnteB
Thirteenth regiment of engineers which Chlcngo welcomed homo tho
Lady Slurlel will establish her re- THE
dny tolls Itself tho "Lucky Thirteenth," nnd believes that l!l Is Its
I.ndy Muriel I'aget, nn Englishwolief
headquarters
at Presshurg, from lucky number. Certainly tho thlrleeiis lu Its history urn mnny. They Include :
man whoso devotlra to tho
which
center
tho
hero
sixteen iiccesiltons
cnuso Is well known, arrived
July 13, 1017 Niimed "Thirteenth
from 1'raguo nfter n month's tour Slovnklan districts will bo fed, clothed engineers.
Went Knst In three trains nf 1.1
of tho new republic, and outlined nnd medically assisted.
to tho Associated Press correspondent
can each.
Transported through England on
tier schemo fnr tho relief nf that coun- PAYS COOL $11,500 FOR VASE
try. Her plan, which hns the npprovnl
railroad No. 18.
Every car and locomotive numauthorities. Is to Parrlsh Watson Takes Fancy for Chiuf tho
bered 13.
nese Art of Sever.teenth
enlist n body nf able and willing snclnl
ChechoArrived In Franco August 13, 1017.
workers to train tho women of
Century,
Assigned
to headquarters at
slovakia In social welfare work. Her
18
New York. Oriental art trensttrei
ambition Is to Interest pntrlollt Czech
letters lu the
women In America In tho welfare of from thii collection of the late Charloi name.
Published newspaper In France,
Htownrt Smith rumo to tho linn! sestheir nntlvo land.
"There lire, roughly, B.000.0IM people sion of their sale lu the American Art Windy City Echo 13 letters.
today who have Just gnllerles ono dny recently, and the
In
First American locomotive assigned tn the regiment "No. 18."
leading price of $11,500 was paid by
enough to keep body and soul togethFirst passenger train luln Sedan slnco 1014, In chargo of Thirteenth
engineers,
nrrlved January 13, 1010.
er." Lady Muriel said. "Against these Pnrrlsh Watson for n tall, brilliant
Embarkation order for homo No. 13.
vaso of tho I.ntig Yuc
who may bo described ns the rural
Ornvca lu France 18.
population, there are 7,000,000 who nro genre and bearing n seventeenth cenTho wetcomo of tho "Lucky Thirteenth" wns n warm rme. Tho men of
era. It ll
below tho lino of bare existence. They tury date of the K'ank-hs- l
Tho rrglmcnt wns
nre, broadly speaking, tho Industrial sulil tn havo been the property nf the the Thirteenth engineers deserved warm recognition.
Into Captain llrlnkley, U. H. A., n noted organized In Chlcngo by Chicago engineers anil business men and was sent
nnd mining population.
In Japan, beforo helm tn France nil bound round with tho traditions mid hopes mid ambitions of tho
"Food, most nf It from America. Is connoisseur
now loiulng Into the country thrmigh bought by Mr. Smith. A tnll powder-blu- e city. Though tho business of nn nrmy engineer Is to supply mechanical old
uf
the sumo era went to J to tho military operation tho soldiers of tho Thirteenth englncem disclosed
vas
huna
about
Trieste nt tho rnto of
dred airload n day ; yet 4(X,000 people Vnlrnn for $1)00. J Unetz paid $7fiC surprising dexterity In tho use of not only tools but arms.
vaso of the
in eastern Slnvnkln are starving, nnd for n small
genre nml K'ung-hs- l
pnrts the Uilig-Yuera
,'veii In the
Is an Armed Hotel
Hided $22,107 mill till Now Dreadnaught California
Hour ration Is only three pounds n The session
$27,010.
whole sale
head per month."
C8
nnd 1,022 men to be assigned to the battleship
WHEN thonow oHlccrs
In process of construction nt tho Mnru Island nnvy yard, tnko
.... uii-i.... It...
....
,t.1nl.1
.....I
lift,
nils uuiiuil H ugllling
ijMurieis uu niu luit-autiu ...nt
imusi iwiiiDuiiiiiu ill II...
Grand Duke Nicholas
craft of her class, they will And every
modern
provided for thcli
convenience
Had Rasputin Flogged
mi etw
safety and comfort.
PHUT
sho wns succeeded by her son, who
While overy known protection
JflJOS BY
London. I.leut. Col. Nnplcr,
was appointed during the administrawill be provided against mine tint
llnH- Oformerly attached to tho staff of
tion of President Franklin Pierce.
suhmnrlno nttack, mid naval olllrc-r-i
(Irani) Duke Nlcholns, told n
Mr. Mooro hns served continuously
insider tho California to ho ns nenrlj
story of ltasputln, tho hypnotist
satImpregnnhlo ngalnit destruction as II
slnco that day and has given such
monk of tho Into czar, ltasputlii
Is possible tn bullj n ship, tho creaisfaction that patrons nf tho olllco sny
ono day bounced Intn tho presture comforts of thu men will Include
they will nut allow him to gtvo up tho
ence of the grand duko nt genn dental offce, barber shop nnd a
Job until his physical condition makes
eral headquarters, exclaiming t
scoro of conveniences usually asso
It necessnry
"Do you know who I anil"
ciated with hotels An electric potato
"Who nro you J" tho grand
Postmaster Monro holds tho Job
peeler, which can handle 1,000 pounds an hourt eleetrlo Ico cream freezer,
duko replied.
he loves tho work mid because
eloctric food and meat grinder, electric enko mnchlno, with
capacity,
"Itnsputln I"
tho people Insist, not becnuso ho needs
nnd n
machine, which will hnndlo 1,000 dishes nn hour, will be
"Aro you?" tho grand duke
It. Ho Is engaged In tho mercntitlto
mnong tho convenience which will both speed up nnd lighten the work.
replied,
"Well, I nm going to
business, owns n Inrgo farm and Is
Electricity will play nn Importnnt part on tho great battleship, for Its
have you flogged this time, nnd
president of tho First National bunk
uso will bo extensive. Tho main engines of tho vessel will lie electric, the
If you como hero again I will
or Murllnton, All of theso enterprises,
electric generators driven by steum turbine of 28.000 horse, power, nnd steam
hnvo you hanged."
Including tho post olllcc, get his perwntcr-tubsupplied by
hollers. Electricity will hnndlo tho ammuItnsputln was Hogged nnd tho
In nddltlnn to Ids
sonal attention.
nition, flro tho guns, raise nnd lower boats and anchors, steer the ship and
grand duko was the only mini
many business affairs, Mr, Mooro Is
rrgulato tho ventilating blowers.
In Itusshi who dared to hnvo It
tho pastor nf Iho Southern Methodist
Tho California's keel wns laid on October 20, 1010, and ebo soon will be
done.
church nt Kdray and flnds tlmu to
ready to leave thu ways. Her cost when tho award was made to Mnro Island
prepnro two sermons n week besides
three years ngo wus placed nt $7,4 13.fi 10.
conducting tho regular weekly prayer
She Is 024 fwit long and her displacement Is 82,200 tons. Bho curries 12

Apply a few drops of
"Ffeczone" No painl

motlon-plctur-

during tho wnr.

if

fa

Woman Rules Relief
Czccho-Slovakl-

BURGOMASTER OF L0UVAIN

lies In the work of tho Ilalisrh nnd
Lomh compnny nf Itochester, N. V.,
which beginning with u capacity of
1,800 pnlrs of Held gbisses n year In
lOU hnd reached an output of Il,ri00
pnlrs n week In November, 11118, nnd
wns then iilmlng toward an output nf
fl.fiOO pnlrs u week by January, 1010,
Blmllnr expansions nf fuel II tics wero
necessnry In many other plants. Tho
requirement nf tho forces In Franco
artillery gtnss ntnno
for tho
100,000 pnlrs nnd
wns approximately
100,000 pnlrs wero shipped from tho
United Stntes.
Motion-PicturPhotography.
Tho report devotes
considerable
spneo to discussion of tho progress

Philadelphia, Pn. "I wns very weak,
always tired, my back ached, and 1 felt
ricniy must oi mio
time. I went to a
doctor nnd he said
I had ntrvom Indl- which
Sestlon, my
weak
condition kept mo
worrying; most of
nnd he
tho time
said If I could not
stop that, I could
not tret well. I

a.

Czecho-Sliivn-

Czccho-Slovnkl-

Czecho-Slo-vn-

Czecho-Slovu-

k

Fleury-sur-Alr- c

A tiny bottlo ol
Don't suffer)
Freezone costs but a few cents ut an;
drug store. Apply n few drops on tin
corns, calluses mid "hard skin" uu bottom nf feet, then lift them tin.
When Preezniio removes corns from
i.'ie toes or cnllilxes from the bottom nl
reel, the skin beneath Is left pink anil
healthy mid never tore, tender or

Irritated.
Although n girl mny know hut lltttn
nf
the niu ays knows enough
to consider sealed proposals.
Cutlcura Socp for the Complexion,
Nothing better than Cutlciirn Soap
dnlly and Ointment now nnd then an
needed to mnko tho complexion clear,
scalp ctenii and hnuiH soft and white.
Add to this tho fascinating, fragrant
Cutlcura Talcum nnd you hnvo the
Cutlcura Toilet Trio. Adv.
".Mrs,
ivnmiin.
tit!l'-t.re-

l

At the Hotel.
Mnrv Mi'llnulx." wrote tho
"MIn- Miiynie MrtHnnlca,"
hi-- r
ilniiL'hlcr

Ozocho-Sluvakl- n

Dr. Alfred Nerlnox, burgomaster of
Uiuvnlu, Ilelglum when that town was
In thn blinds of the Hun, Is here tn Hits
rnuntry to deliver lectures, telllug what
'rightfulness Ilelglum suffered

f

better-situate- d

POSTMASTER 63 YEARS
West Virginia Official Has Great

Record.
Loves

th'

Work and Expects to Hold

Job for Many Years
More.

lilktns, V. Vn. .Many postmasters
ind other federal olllco holders cling
lellnelouxly to their Jobs, but It Is
dbulitful If any can bosK of n record
ijinj will compare with that of fleorgo
1', Moore, who ho been postmaster nt
Iftfray, Pocahontas county, cnntlnu-(i'usifor 03 years. Mr. Mooro nys
jio expects to continue handling tho
fnni! at Edray for ten or twenty
y

yearn longer.

Ho Is iww

eighty-fou- r

ytnra old.
'hen n pnst olllco wns cstnhllshcd
t lldriiy, In 185.1, Mrs. J, K, Moore,
mother of the present postmaster, was

n

1

r

SB0

g

gun.

THIN PEOPLE

SHOULD TAKE
PHOSPHATE
Nothing Like Plain
to Put on Firm, Healthy Flesh and
to Increase Strength, Vigor
and Nerve Force,
rnuntlrss preparations
Judslns from tlio
nrn
intl trcntmonta v.lit-tadvertlieit for tlio piirin ot nmklnr
ttiln people neili?. ilevtluplaK nrnti. nock
uifly hollows and.
and bunt, uml
misles by IIih oil rurvi-.- l Hnt-i- i ot health
uml tieauty. there lire evidently tlioiujiuli
r
unmim who Keenly (eel their
nin andttilnneas.
TlilnneM anil wcakntu are often due
tn mnrvcil nerves. Uur limlloe need inure
iOii)iliiiin than It coiitulneil In modern
iouub.
nuiin llivra l lioininv
1.
an wnll na
nt will supply tills
Hie nrKunle plioapliale kuoHii niniiiiK ilrus-Klitnt
which It
nnd It told by mnat nil ilrucxltlt
miJ-- r n guurnntce of Kallifactlnn or nioney
hnrk. Ily feeding tho nerves illroclly nnd
by tiiiMilylnK the body colli with Hit nee- ensnry nhonplinrlc fowl elements, Jiltro- n welcome
prooiien
fi'inepnmo riiouiu
tn tho aptmnrnnee; the
In weight frequently being-- anion-I-IiIiiInrreats In wrlslit nlno rnrrtea with It
a general Improvement tn th health.
Nervotimess, elrepleeaneie and laek of
energy, wblrh nenrlv Hlwnre nnoniiuiny
enceatlve thlnncm. houlil dliappenr, dull
eyes tieroma bright nml pule rheeka Bow
with the lilnnin of perfeil health,
Although
CAUTION
In uneurpDMed
for rellrvlnir nervoumeea
tlrepttMiieaa and general wenkneaa, It
Mi. mil pnt,
to
nnitbo toueeilHi bytenilenry
nnyune who
welalii.
does not tlealro to put nn fleah.

-

Ornnulaletl Eyelids

I fart.t U m luretoSsB.DltltndWhia
quickly
by Hariaa
S7fAC
kL. V t5S8 teeuce, NoSrautlng,
m

inflzmed

relieved

uit Kye Comfort. At
Your Drugslita or by mail COc per Bottle.
For Book el the Eye free write
lu
Murine Eye Remedy Co Chlcat.

THE CARRIZOZO

HEW FASHIONS

IN

NEWS.

GOWNS

AND

GOAIS "'CAP'M'EZRA RILED

Over this cape fall two long, graceful
In OTcrcapes that ming In points nt the
back, TJieso points are weighted with
glnnt tassels ot pink nnd pearl bends
that dnngln from n calyx nf Jet. Two
lone strands c,f pink nnd penrl bend
start from tho front under tho collar
nnd meet between tho shoulders In n
MANY PARiS MODES ADOPTED html cahuchon, A single strand then
hangs from this ornnment and unds
with n tassel nn lino with tho other two.
Evening
Coata Vie With Evening
Tunics charactcrlzo evening gowns.
This Is tha natural outcome of tho
Oowna In Their Brilliancy
Taf.
Tho
narrow lino around tho feet
Favorite
feta
Fabric
short tunic, qutto full or kntfo plaited,
Tunica In Evidence.
Is used with delightful effect on dancu
Fnnhlonnblo cities of the United frocks.
A beautiful black and gold evening
Htutes keep their flnccni on tho pulao
of 1'arla. Tho mood of tho moment sown Is token out of all souibronow
exproHnoil on tho tiunki of tho Kelno
In Immedlntcly felt by tho atylo
on thla ldo of tha Atlantic. I : very symptom la known, erorr
fnahlon Idea la eauRcd by tho clotlu ;
apeclallata oyer here.
Many of tlioio I'nrls modes nro
adopted outright becnuao they aprlng
from n field tons fcrtllo with alt thnt
la lovely. Many others havo to ho
ndaptcd to tho Amorlcan woman and
ntlll others created especially
for
tier.
Ttie wlso detlRncr, observes n prominent fiiahlon correspondent, llko tho
trim nrtlst, knows what is beautiful
mid selects It from tho myriads of
ideas and fabrics which aro as
an it hundred daubs ot
paint on nn nrtlst's pnlette.
Out of this cliiHi of fashion creators
with "tha know" has nrlsen tho Amcr-len- n
couturier, who, wlillo keeping n
watchful eyo on I'arls, knows how to
create tier own models, which rtvnl In
loveliness and perfection nny lmporta
tlon that Franco may send over.
With tho comlns of penco tho
I'nrlHlenno hurst Into bloom. Llko
snmo rnro bulb that hud lain In dark
hibernation nwnltliig tho call ot tho
spring sun, sho ilnciled tho world
Her erenlni; enwns could not ho Kiif
llclently brilliant In color to express
her mood nf JoyotimiOHH.
Nnturnlly,
the American woman,
lack and Qold Lace Evening Qown
ntuno with tho samo Joy of victory,
With the Prevailing Tunica,
followed
Ilrllllancy marked by tho brilliancy ot
suit.
Its trimming. Tho
nrery gathering. Jewels wcro brought bodlco Is
black tulle, sleeveless, as
from their velvet boxes, unit onco most evening gowns
aro.
mnro tho American wnman bloomed,
Tho
of this gown Is serpenThe marvel was how quickly femlntn' tine. Ittunic
Is mado ot black laco flecked
Ity wns nblo to clothe Itself In tho
with gold. Around tho edgo of this
new nml brilliant raiment of joyous
laco run thrco hands of vividly con.
pen co.
trnstlng colors, blue, purplo and cmcr-nl- d
Taffeta Favored for Coats.
green. Itencnth this tunic falls
Kvenlnu ennts vie with evenlnK tho tight
skirt of black chnrmcusu
riiwiim in llielr t'rllllnncy. Taffeta is
with u rhort train. A long snsh end
tho favorite fabric fur tbeso summer Is weighted
wllh n tassel of Jet nnd
mnntlec, though hnronetto sntln with gold.
Tho glnllo
this gown helongn
its glimmering folds million exquisite to tho "niluhow nf
division" ot girdles,
evening wraps,
(llace silk, with two
blue,
Four
color,
nf
bands
tones running in Its depth, Is found In green, nro Hanked with gold.purple and
muny of theso cnpellko garments.
A tunic of different length Is nn tha
Two contrasting layers of chiffon or
underdress ot laco
georgctto crepo mnko dcltghlfully frock, with tho gown
Is particularly
This
pretty vvrnpH and givo Hiifllctent rufllcs.
picturesque on n young girl. White
warmtli for bnlmy summer evenings.
taffcln Is flowered with brilliant pink
TheBO wniis nro frequently yoked
roses. This material Is used for tho
In tho drop shoulder lino nnd tho sll
avcrsklrt and tho four triangles which
suggests tho
liouetlo
tho bodice. Tho modesto con
dolman, which lends Itself perfectly mnku
of soft crenm laco ruffles mount'
to tbeso modern cupes, I'ryslnl tns sists
ed on
moussellno.
Tho
runted underskirt Is llkewlso mounted
on n srnnt petticoat nt mnussellno.
Tho girdle nf this gnwu Is pink tnf- fetn In tho snmo shiulo us tho roses.
It Is bound wllh silver ribbon.
Vagaries of Tunica.
A spiral tunic that describes
fi
double line Is tho distinctive mark of
an evening dress which Is chiffon In
tho shade of roso that tarries a violet
turn III lis threads. This very un
usual shade Is combined with lur- tpmlso blue. Tint bodlco (s made ot
roso chiffon wllh n surplice of flesh
pink. A tunic of roo chiffon overlaps another of tiirquolsn blue. This
wime Ideit Is repeated in tho sleeves,
where tiirquolsn blue shows beneath
the roso sleevo which Is cut very short.
Tiny rows of silver game ribbon run
on both of theso tunics nnd tlo tho
sleeve.
Tho glnllo of (his varicolored
gown Is roso chiffon and It Is strapped
with two geranium pink ribbons nnd
one nf turquulso blue, the center lino
being blue. These ribbons tlo nt tho
left side nml tho three ends hang lo
varied lengths.
Tho skirt of this frock reaches lo
the ankles mid I draped In it slightly
hlus linn to conform to tho swirl nf
Mio tunics,

Styles as They Aro Reflected
tho Latest Ideas of
Apparel.
&

A cream tatice poured over ten
tlicet
iter, uniformly wafer-lik- e
of Libbv'i Dried Ileef makei a
delightful luncheon at little cost,
Ask your grocer today for Libby't
Dried Ueef.

Libby, M?Neill &
Chicago

INFLUENZA

Libby

Catarrhal Fovar
Pink Eyo, Shipping
Fovor, epixootio

Anil nil diseases or the horse afTrctlriK Ills thruiit speedily
cureil, colli anil liomoii In tha itimo stalilo kept from having them by u.lriK SI'OII.VS OllMPOU.NI), 3 to doses of- -t
Bute for brood mares, linhy coin, stallions, nil
in cure
nse nml cnndltlonii, .Mom skillful clurulclo compound.
SI'OII.VS It aold by your drUKEIst
Hl'Oll.N MUUICAI, CO., Jlfrs., do. lira, Ind.
I

Cuticura Soap

Best for Baby
'Mta

tndrt

erw,

t.

'

ruttcr, lMt

ft.

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
DiMoIred In water for douche t ttopa
peltle catarrh, ulceration find InfUm
inatlon. He com me ruled by Lydla E.
Finltham Med. Co. for ten year.
A healing wonder for nainl catarrh,
ore throat and tore ayci. Economical.
Hat ilrtttntry tWftiloi nrl gtmvkkUl
5lk. VI dniigwu,

W. N. U., DENVER,

FIXING

LEAKY

tttjrffi

tf
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FOUNTAIN

PEN

Really No Need to Put Up With
noyance That Can De Remedied Easily.

An-

If you luivit n fmintiiln poit Hint
tonka nriiiitiil Hut Joints, especially nii
If It l OIK) ll( tllllHIJ types of fllUII- tnlll pens having n (mint which
liy turning n section of the
barrel, try nn iiiilU'iitlnu of lii'iiry
oil. To remedy tin- - defect, souk thu
pen In warm witter, nut lint, nml
iiirtlciilurly
It to dry,
Inside.
Then niily nil nil thu splmllo which
revolves,
'fin nil lion I it hit worked
through tlm bearings from end In imiiI,
Vim run now ri'llll the pen nml wipe
off I lie excess nil. A henry cylinder
oil I best for this purpose.
To unscrew tlm pin hi of it foti ii t n I II pon
which linvn become sol, merely bent
tlin pen with lint water or hy holding
It uwir it lliiinn. hul hn curcful not
to get Inn hut fur Hierii In danger nf
inciting. Whlln pen Is hooted it slight
iivtst will nfli'ii loosed Hi,. M't.
I'rfinli I'. Omilcr, Cnlnriiilu Agrlcul-tllrfl- l
College, I'nrt Collin. Cnln.
Vm. llniel, a mini Ih (hn mot
piece of furnlturu In u

nlr

,SWAMP-R00-

CHHlle.

l't

luia itpclnreil wnr,
The irlUK
nml It now HrliiK lilnuk verso ut thu
cdllnr.

iiia y

irrntu

u

FOR

T

KIDNEY

)lo.un.

Wuntsl

SsmUFr

Ktcruiil vlglliinco
fur spoetucli-s- ,

AILMENTS

There li only one medicine that really
stands out pre eminent n n medicine lor
curable ailment! of the kldneyi, liver and
bladder
l)r Kilmer's Rwamp-Itoo- t
tndi the
hlgheit for the mum Hint it hai proven
to In Juit the remedy needed In thouianda
upon
thousand
of dlitreining cane!,
Nwamp Hoot makei frlrndi quickly be.
chum; iU mild and Immediate effect it loon
realized in mnut raiei.
It i a gentle.
healing

vegetable

compound.
Start treatment at once. Sold at all
drug storca In botllct of two ilze, medium and large.
However, if you with lo test thin great

preparation tend ten cents to Dr. Kilmer
& Co.. lllnghitnton, N. Y., for n sample
tmtlle. When writing be turo and men-t'o- n
thit paper. Ady.
Qood Advice.
"I mil In iiuiku my first puhllc
Kpt'i'di tnmnriow night. What would
you nilvlso inn In. ilnj" asked thu
nftcr-dluuu- r
young mini of un

speaker.

"Aro ynti fnml nf ynur wife nml

children)" licked the

"Vet, very."
"I.lku ynur hniuu?"
"Very iiiiieh."
"On yim enjny having nn nccnslnnnl
evening nt hniiiu with jour wlfo mill
kiddles J"
"I rerliilnly iln."
"Well then lakii my nilrlco. Mnke
Hint speech nf yiiur'a tomiirniw na
ImiiI tin yim possibly cull.
Muko It an
Intel
Unit they'll never link ynu to
upenk In piilillu iikiiIii, nml live In
pence nml eniitentiiient thu remainder
nf ynur life."

Proteat From the Target
The Mh miRt-Thero'lt bu n tils
erouil inihiy. The mildlers nml snllors
lire to he utlmlttetl free.
Tlm ITinpIri- - Aw, iiK. iiK! Ilnvo rt
henrt. Let III till) Knbii, but keep nut
ThuMii puyM nre ilio
Hid itniighliiiyM.
rliiiuiplnii crennile tlinivern nf ttm
nriuy, nml every unc'll Imvo n pop hot-tiKoine men moniice to talk n
ileal wHIioiii wiylim miytiiliiR.

It'

n ihwii' guiiliimt

that

trrut

en n't nhuot

tho mphla.
A

Why Complain of Poor Coffee
Or The High Price of Coffee
when you can havo a superior
bevorage of rich flavor and
health value by drinking tho
original

Postum Cereal
It's an American drink whose
high quality never varies. Its
price doesn't change and it's
economical.
Two sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c

Everywhere at Grocers.
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SOME DAINTY EVENING GOWNS
Qown of White Taffeta With Design
of Pink Roies.
or those nf silver, gold und Jet,
trim these garments or net as orun-ment- s
on heavy strands of heads that
tic tho fronts of tho rap together.
I'earl und Jet nro effectively enmbfhed
In this bend trimming.
The ' 'illars nf tlieso wrap.) nro
snmotleicH made nf Hie material.
They are cut straight, made double,
and aro gathered und wired at the
center hnek to glvo (he high line reaching nearly to thu crown of tho bond.
Fur, especially wlillo fox and skunk,
Is used with lovely softness on llieso
capes when n fur collar Is needed.
Tho contrast nf peltry wllh silk Is always lnvely, hnwover Inconsistent H
inny took In summer.
Ostrich feathers aro profusely used
to trim these evening capes.
Tho
graceful fronds nf ostrich mnke tho
Ident trlirmlug for Ihn summit wraps.
Fringe U seen on these garments, hut
not so much as formerly.
A lovely evening wrap Is mado nf
(uranium pink taffeta. A long capo
falls loosely aver tho shoulders, hut
Is cut io wrap snugly around tho
ankles, giving tho iiarriir sliboueiie.

Metal and Beaded Net Afford Elegant
Coatumea for Wear on Formal

Oecailon.
Never wero such gleaming, glittering mnterlals used for evening gowns.
There nro metal and bead embroidered
nets, metiil brocades, heavily spangled
and Jetted nets, lustrous satins and
rare laces. No fabric seems too costly
to put Into this season's evening gown
nnd If one cannot nffonl u gleaming
costume, ono must "go In" for diaphanous, dnlnly girlish effects, or do something to n simple satin or silk frock
that will mnko It stand nut with
distinction among the flittering creations roundabout.
Such n trick has been tried wllh n
i.l nek satin dinner frock, which has
tutlo wings nt either sldo nf the skirt
and garlands of flowers nttached In
striking manner to skirt nnd bodice.
This slmplo dance frock Is Interesting
nnd It has the new, perfectly tint back,
wllh a, train falling from shoulder to
floor," Ivor this train ot blue and sliver b' .do floats n light drapery of
mj, nnd the snmo lace Is draped
bl,te
mi'.r
arms and falls In scarf end
ut thu out.

Ancient Mariner Has Trying Day
In Boston Town.
And He Will Find Many to Agree With
Him In Hla Potltive Aaieitlon
That "Umbrelllee la Dan.
gereua Weapons."
I heard n sigh behind mo as I tin
folded my favorite evening sheet.
Someone setttril Into the sent nnd rested wearily against me. I exhumed my
self from my sheet slid stole n sidelong glance. In the little leathery man
with the nervous hit ot chin whiskers
I recognized Cup'n Kara Oodsklns of
our town.
Ilia mild blue eyo caught mine and
IIx reI wished him good evening,
plied with another sigh nnd tho cryptic remark, "Umbrelllea la dangerous
Then, llko another and bet
weapons."
ter known Ancient Mariner, he socmen
unnble to contain himself and launched
forth Into the subject that was tortur-In- g
his soul.

BUILDING
ATTENTION TO EARTH ROADS
Authority on Highway Construction
Likes ConcreU, but Favors Mora
Car of Lanes.

"More attention has got to bo paid
to tho earth roads If tho coming bond
election! aro to go over." This Is the
opinion of B. L. Stevens, Inventor and
road expert, Mr, Stevens Is, perhaps,
one of tha most unique characters la
tho
world. A graduate
ctvlt engineer, ho felt Uio tremendous
need for tho perfection and development of tho road system of America.
Ho stepped out from the promising
This Is the captnln's plaints
"I como Into town this mornln' channels of Uio regular engineering
hearln' no innn nny innllcc. It looked profession and went down almost
tho level of ordinary men to study;
like ruin, but I didn't cnlc'late to let
that spoil my good nature. Most every road building, snya Itocky Mountnln
News.
He has mado road building and
one hut mo wns totln' n umlireny.
"I was bumpln' along In the crowil maintenance his llfo work and Is now,
leavln' the station an' Just at the en probably, as well qualified as any man
trance I wns surrounded by five fat
old ladles who was so Interested In lie
bo-lo-

cldln' where they wns goln' to meet
for lunch thnt they didn't notice that
I wns stamlln' In Ihe mlihllo of the
nn' gettln' Ihn benellt of all
the emphasis of Ihn pnlntln' they did
with their uinbrellles.
"A Inily pnlntln' nno direction wllh
a pnriiMiil wants to look wheru's she's

"I squuze nut of there Just In tlmo
to get gouged In tho nigh leg by n
young feller that cnrrled his umhrclly
strapped lo the sldn of his valise. Ho
gnvo me a misty look for lieln' there.
I sinned up Ihe street and see a feller ahead nf inn enrryln' his umhrelly
Ho
over his shoulder llko u musket.
turned to look Into a slum winder and
bumped a old man Into the side of tho
head wllh tho liuur.lo of Ills Weapon.
They bud some words,
"A young girl thnt looked bright
enough in know belter was enrryln' her
umhrelly In tho middle anil tulkln' so
fast nt Ihe same tlmo I guess slm
didn't know she wns proddln' folks
both nheiid and behind as though she
might be snylli' '(let up, Jostle ; go
'long. Hill I'
"A lull feller wllh a black ribbon on
his eye glasses was whlrlln' his slim
rmhrelly around by the bundle, thereby
cell In' must nf Hie sidewalk nml a lot
opinion for himself,
of unfavorable
tin varied tills n Utile by usln' It na
n ciine, Bwlngln' It well nut In front
livery once In a while
nnd behind,
It swung Into some one's shanks or
He sure
In
the Instep.
stubbed 'em
hail the comfort an Mitety of oilier
folks In mind.
"People used 'em as wedges to get
Into the crowd and as a pry to get nut.
One young feller I see was stnmlln'
nil the edge of tho sidewalk, leiinlu'
hack on his umhrelly ami talkln' to n
Home
feller goln'
friend of hls'n.
along iiilndln' his own business caught
his toe In It nml brought tho hid down
at neat us u nlnepiu.
"Now If hn Imd a hail his umhrelly
luiuglir down straight from his band
Ihe vvny it should hn' been nn' been
goln' nbout his bilxluesH Instead nf
blocklu' up the sidewalk he wouldn't
n had to go home and changed
his

hreerhes.
"The lioiible Is that folks who curry
so It didn't Interfere with
nu.biity ele Is generally tho ones that
gels Jabbed.
"1 ain't got the heart to speak nf
when folks eurrles 'em
uinbrellles
raised. They Is worse than dangerous
I
Is polllvoly deadly.
they
theii;
been iloilgln' enreles and thoughtless
handlers nf iiiuhrellles nil day and In
Die linuils of them clans of people that
Is a dangerous weapon, Yin, sir,
HusIs a dangerous weapon."
ton (llohe.
n uiiibrelly

Sand.Clay

Road Well Cared For.

to tell tho methods for tho proper upbuilding ot tho nation's highway system.
For a number of years Mr, .Slovens
bus been highway commissioner for
the lCstes Park blghwny. This plecu
of road work In Itself Is n testimony
to bis Ideals. Ho Is also tho Inventor
ot tho Stevens Improved road drag,
ona ot tho simplest nnd most eftlclent
road machines on tho American mar-

ket.

Mr. Stevens believes In concrete
highways nnd prcpnrcd boulevards,
but ho also believes that tho earth
road, which comprises moro than 80
per cent of tho country's highways, Is
of no less Importance.
"A concrete
highway Isn't going to do a farmer
much good If ho has got to haul bin
load thrco miles through hub-dee- p
mud
before ho guts to It," Is Mr, Slovens'

attitude.
Tho fanner Is tho man who Is going
to pay for most ot the country roads,
and although concrete ronds uro needed where the trnllle Is sulllclcntly
heavy tho earth roads that feed tho
concrete road must bo kept up.
As an Inventor of road machinery,
n road engineer, n road supervisor nnd
a road worker for his practicalities
and thu llfo dream of better roads as
his Idealism, Mr. Stevens Is nbly
qual-lllc-

to Judge highway
UTAH

TO

SPEND

d

problems.

$8,000,000

Part of Money Is to Be Spent for
on Arrowhead Trail
to California.

Tho state of Utah tins decided to
spend about $3,000,1)00 on ronds In tbo
next two years, with au expenditure
this year of nbout TL',000,000. Home ot
the Utah millions, which nro made up
of stuto and federal funds, aro going
to bo used on tho development of tho
Note laiued by Auitrlan.
A iHirwponilent wrltns
Hun Aus- Arrow bead trull, which Is tributary to
trian miles went not the only "iluds" all pnrts of southern California, from
that cno si trouble ami loss to the Sail Dlcyo und Imperial valley on tho
Hvory Ilrlllsh soldier who south to Fresno und Sun Luis Obispo
allies.
stirvi'il on the Moslem front must on tho north.
have hail experience
(he soys) of
ihoxii pretty llelglaii
miles which $300,000,000
FOR HIGHWAYS
were not worth the paper they wore
printed on, fur the reason thnt the Sum Which If .Capitalized at 8 Per
enemy were It control of the llelglnii
Cent Would Represent Investiiallomil hanks. "It wns never safe,"
ment of $8,000,000,000.
(he iiilds) "to accept (hiinge fur a
hundred franc note or other nolo nt
Government rond olllcluls estimate
high denomination
without examinthat rond construction and mainteing each small hill given In lieu. One nance In the United States Involve nn
was almost sum to come across nno aununt outlay ot over $300,000,000, a
e
or two idea clean llelglaii
sum, which, If capitalized nt 0 per
notes hidden away among Ihe genuluo cent, would
ro'esent un Investment
French stuff."
tins never
of tJO.UOO.O'
Tb"'
been u un
lie census to
For Sale,
.on or volume
show elth
l.
He had determined In "mop up"
highways.
ot trnllle over I
not In the sense, however, that one
thinks of theso days. He bad seen 11
Ftoade Mutt Be Linked Up,
mop such as be desired advertised for
It wo ure to keep costs down, out
PS c, nls (original
highways
I..Mi),
prlcu
must bu linked up and then
ami
iiinile haste to get one, for be bad mutt bo through trunk lines provided
also iletermlueil to buy nothing unless to which feeders can bo built.
It was "on wile."
Thu mop cost S
cents, ii handle 10 cents extra, u butLower Hauling Coata.
tle of polish wns added for good measHauling costs are lowered by good
ure. Iln proceeded to drop the bottle, roads hecnuso tho elzo ot the load tl
und as the mop without the isillsh was limited by tbo worst spot In tho road.
useless, It wus necessary to buy another bottle, which set him hack M
On of Major Activities.
cents. The bargain eost him J Uio In.
Itoad building will shortly bceomt
stead ot OH centa, as ho had pictured. one of the major activities of dm"
However, he la still determined to beat government
the It,
U

a
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unity of interests this bank aims to
with every individual and
business interest in bringing increased prosperity to our section.
to the one basis

'

BstMtll M HmumhI
ttl

J PaltuLir

IS IT FAIR?
!
t
It being triii- Unit tlie
livinjj ih iitiimt mi ii par witli tin'
iMitltiiee nl the umiilrv, it tUewlitt lloltW (jtiiiil Hint T'Hir local
inurcliiiiit in entitled In your tr.iili-- ,
it i tint fair to liim r to your H
t)nnulftiile to Imy jmir hi inli-Wlien you eiiil nway for n lull ul
in.ilo.' ii
grucerlen you
n long liit mill em losv ilr.ili or
1. O. onlfr icheLkH are not
coplnlile. i When you u to Hit
load tiiimliunt for a box of
matched or u box of toothpick"
you feel agricrcil lnvausu yon
ilnu't
et the same tliiumitt
yivuu you by a catalog lunise
wliou the order for toothpicks is
accompanied by a nice order for
your local
othur (foods.
liiorcliniil figure on that catalog
ordur hufure you semi it in. (live
lliiu an opportunity to meet it, at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Very much more llian a meres business relation animates the services of
this bank, for it is our belief that as our
customers prosper do we grow in u like
measure.
It is upon these principles of cooperation and service that we invite your
account.

..

-

The Titsworth Company

BELIEVINGeventually reduces

Yir

-,

j

We carry in stock

Mowing Machines

Rxchnnge Bnnlc of Cnrrlxozo

Hay Rakes

Dynamite
Cement

Corn Planters

Lime

Riding Cultivators
Screen Doors,
Blackleaf 40
Etc.
Kansas Black Leg Serum
Blasting Caps and Fuse
Our prices are reasonable

Iit

clear to the public his attitude
A WORD OF WARNING
A riiicagoati, writing to the regarding the league of nations
ISvtiry dollar that is checked out
to
Chicau'i. Tribune, after a visit to He furnishes an explanation
of the valley for (foodi menus just
from
which
York
Naw
Sun,
the
the soldiers' hospital at Fort
no many dollar
leas to loan to
Keujumin Harrison to see his we iUote:
the makers of prosperity in the wounded sou, made a pertinent
"His (Hays') former statement,
valley, so many dollars less to
observation it would be welt for made at lort Wayne, Indiana,
booit the value of your property,
those who are trying to make more than a week ago, he took
to build yourschoolsand churches
political capital out of their op- pains to correct in detail," says
It's not for us to criticise a man position to
the League of Nations the dispatch published by the
for iavliij; money on his purSun. "Hcsald that be hail stated
oil the alleged ground of Americhases, hut we do maintain that
canism to bear in mind, lie that he did not consider the league
yimou'lit at least give your local wrote:
of nations a 'partisan question,'
merchant an opportunity to meet
"There are about 1000 wounded The impression had gone forth
computlliou take your bill to
(in the I'ort Benjamin that Mr. Hays had asserted that
soldiers
lillu (Irsl; if he can't or won't meet
it was not a party question.'"
it, I lam use your discretion. The Harrison hospital) who law serNow we know what Mr. Hays
I
vice
there,
While
overseas.
merchant will then have n cause
said;
but will any one be good
wounded
heanl enough from the
for fault llmliug.
enough to enlighten us as to what
me
any
convince
that
I II...
soldierato
I
II,.
........l
..... nil. i.rwui in,
ikimitt Hun m man in public life who takes a he meant 't
Jiut Hrlovnuce when any itatc or
county iustilutioii, supported by stand against the proposed league
nations will most assur 'My be
Thrift Is not necessarily a habit
taes paid bv citizens ol Nesv ofretired
life.
to
jirlvate
a conviction, Get convinced
but
Mexico, uoer. uuUi.l,- ol the state
to buy supplies that can he ob- All the wounded men with whom now and buy W. S, S,
tained within the slate, even at talked feel that the president is
lllijhrr prices. Price should not trying to do something for hu!
coutidured in this instance manity. They know what war
NOTICE
I'rliilinx for stale institutions really is, and are anxious for
A
special
of the
meeting
Talk
must be done within the state universal peace.
and stockholders of the New
to
to
more
soldiers,
especially
the
where possible. The merchant
who have been wounded or Mexico Iron and Steel corporation
to a those
aim me punier is
gassed,
and they will tell you, as will be held at the company's
much consideration at a state
told
me: 'We have had all office in CarrUnzo, New Mexico,
they
initlluiiou. Kxchaiiiju,
We want July IS, 11'J, at the hour of 2:00
the war we waul.
If the Republicans in the house peace.' And that is what Presi- p. m. of said day. IJvery diregtor
of rapreseutatives are practicing dent Wilson crossed the sea for, and all stockholders interested in
esoiinmy when they cut millions to bring about peace inter the development of the corporalioin appropriations for the army national peace peace for all tion are urged to be present and
puiticlpate lu the deliberations of
and ihc navy, what are K'- i- people."
the meeting.
publicans in the senate lining
Jno. A. Hauhv,
wlien they help Democrats to re
President.
store these millions? I'm haps WHAT DOES II AYS'
tile answer is that Republican
EXPLANATION MEAN? Hhnky Uvrz,
Secretary.
representatives are ilulug what
Someone please ctll that traditheir party wants, while the Ke tional Philadelphia lawyer to
publicans in the senate are gruilg interpret Chairman Will 11. Hays
lugly doing what the people of the Republican National Com(laiuuiKl.
mittee. Mr. llavs wants to make

The Titsworth Company

Irani.

1

FEED YARD

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

J. V. Tully was down from his
ranch on the Ruidoso several das
the past week. He stated that
there would be more fruit of all
varieties shipped from his district
this year than ever before within
his memory, the orchard trees
bending under the weight of
fruit. The farmers are also looking forward to 100 per cent yield,
as the seasons have been more
favorable than ever before known
in that mountain district.
NEW MEXICO PASSENGER

Competition

-

Stalls

-

Will. Burnett
Phone

Special Facilities
P0t llanriuet ami Dinner Parties.

Gurrizozo Eating House
I'. W. UUUNUV, fttniiaser.

Table Supplied with the Ileal
tlie market affords.

4

HOW.

IF YOU ARE MOT

OF THIS

LINE

Carrizozo Office: Western Oarage
Phone HO
HUN DAILY

HANK WE

BECOME ONE.

A

CUSTOMER

IHVlTU YOU TO

WE MAKE THE BOAST

THAT WE ARE STRICTLY
IN EVERY

DEPARTMENT OF OUR BUSI-

NESS.
"TRY FIRST NATIONAL SERVICE"

AND

BE CONVIHCED

ANII SUNDAY

KAHT IIOUNI)

WKRT IIOUNK

3:15.. .. Koswell.. .. 7:30

12:30.... Picacho.... 10:00
11:45.... Tinnie ....10:25
11:15.... Hondo ... 10:50
UM0 ....Lincoln.. ..11:20
Stanton. 11:50
10:15 ..l-'t-.
'J:45 .. ..Capltan. . .12:20
1:20
Nogal
8:15 ..
8:00
CarrUoio ... 2:00

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Carrizozo, New Mexico

.

$ $ $

....

.

.

Building Material

Reduction in Price

Lumber has made an aver'
age advance of 25 since the
beginning of the war.

With an nhundance of employment at high wages

FORDSON TRACTOR

anil the recent stimulus to economy earned hy the
war, there is more money that could he utilized
for home huilding than there has been for many

years.
...NOW...

m aso avhnub
86

AND CUSTOMEI1S THAN WE ARE RIGHT

STAOU CO.
101. S. Main, Koswell, N. M.
Photic 351

Water

Coal and Wood

TO SERVE THE HEEDS OPOUK FRIENDS

HOHWKU.-I.AKKI.07-

Met in Prices on These Commodities

Roomy Yard

better position

"Tlie White Line"

HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
All

We were never in a

Lumber is relatively low in

$750 f. o. b. Factory
Call or writo for tlesoription of
Tractor, Attachments, Etc.

Weitef.n Garage,
Phone. 80

Carriioxo,

Inc.

N. M.

price, the advance not having
kept pace with the increases
in wages, freight rates and other commodifrom 35 to SO per cent and over.
ties

therefore, while other commodities are
higher in proportion, and Lumber is lower, is
the time to do your building.
Now,

CALL ON US FOR BEST SERVICE
Foxworth-Galbrait- h

Company

: :

Lumber

Carrizozc, New Mexico

Parsons Notes
ijarsouitcs (jenerally spent a
ssfeanil sane Fourth. There was
Utile koIiik mi in the way of
picnics or neighborhood parties.
Thomas HrajcK took his family
to I'ort Stanton for the celebration, while Mr. Grafton decided
that would he a (rood time to
visit the Grand (Juiycrn. He was
accompanied by his son Hugh,
and Mmrs, Neddy nnd Dc Pries
made a good start the morning of
the Fourth. All went well till
within about twenty miles of the
mined city, when their car balked
s oars in this country are apt to
do, mill the KiMitleinen were jjlnil
to get home a best they could
with the aid of soliciiious friends.
Messrs. Warner and Knpcr, two
army boy from Fori Miss, spent
with J. II. Ktiliner
the week-en- d
and family. The boys had a
good time and were loath to leave
the cool nnd in vicrn tititf air of
the mountain for the heat of HI
Paso,
James Robison made n trip to
Qarrizozo during the week, and
left his car there for repairs.
Recent storms have destroyed
much of the good work put on
the roads, so cars out of commission are the order of the day.
Writ; lit and Harris
Messrs.
with friends
spent the week-en- d
in Parsons.
Amos Gaylord of Nogal Canon
and his niece, Mrs. Walter Scott
of HI Pain, rode over the mountains Sunday, and spent the day
with friends.
Mrs. A. C. Austin, who has
been visiting Mrs. Kicc for some
time, returned home when Mr,
(Siimm and son Deane motored

The Cost of the War In
Men and Money
The

price paid by the United
States to win the war is told in
a statistical summary just published by the war department.
The billions of money and the
thousands of deaths furnish telling arguments in favor of the
league of nations, which will
save both in future by preventing

war.
The salient facts of America's
participation iu the world war are
given in the subjoined table:
Total armed forces.
t.BOO.UOU
4,000,000
Total In the army.
Meu who went overseas
2,080,000
Men who fought In
France
1,390,000
Greatest
number
sent In one month
306,000
Greatest number returning iu one
month
333,000
Tons of supplies
shipped to France
7,500,000
Total registered in
draft
24,234,021
Total draft inductions
2,810,296
Graduates of Line
OMcers'

Save their Pennies, Ni'cklesjjr, Dimes

l'Jl'

WE lmve

tin

Nicklu-Plate-

All-Ste-

d

Home Savings Hank
that cannot lie opened unlet
brought to the Bank.
Come and get one and take
it home and start the little
fellows to saving.

We

Pay 4 Per Cent Compounded

tnifiatiu

on Savinys

y

I'KOI'USSIONAI.

Grow witli Ub.

Bank with Us.

The Lincoln State Bank

WE ARE THE EXCLUSIVE

OiUlj

19

200

COMPOUNDED

1,200,000

.

.

.

Licensed

120,000
50,000
236,000
56,991

Kodaks, Kodak Supplies and Stationery

ke

Caeam and all Kinds o( Iced Drinks

Rolland Bros.

it2,422

al to Anna H. levy, 4 interest
and
to July 9 in lot 13, block V), Carrizozo;AddiRecord of
Orleans
lot 23, block 3, McDonalds
fumltbtd by Auitrlcau Till and Trutt
tion, Carrizozo; $1,
Inc., Atietraetura, Uarrlioiu, N. M
lull SI, Oilxitu, Htcrelery,
Thoughts For The Day
G. H. Young and wife to Susan
1IURDS
13. Uarber, quit claim deed, WVi,
Moreno
to
wife
and
Gabriel
"A day will come when war
lot 6, block 34; Ki, lut t. hlodc
will appear as absurd and as im- Mrs. S.' 12. Uarber, E',i, lot 4,
32; lot 5, block 32; and Intt 1 and
possible between Paris and Lon- block 32, White Oaks; $35.
W. C. McDonald and wife to 2, block 14, White Oaks; $25.
don, butwecu St. Petersburg and
I'ATHNTH
Uerliu as it would be now between LillicMcClung Scott, lots 12 and
To Jeff J. Alderson, t20 a. res.
13, block 2, McDonald's Addition,
Uosloti and Philadelphia.
southeast of Fort Stanton.
"A day will come when bullets Carrizozo; $100,
11.
U.
IS.
Dawson
et
ul
to
T.
MAKIUAlllt I.ICIINMiS
and bombs will be replaced by the
Carl Hartiey of Springer, N
universal suffrage of nations, by Kelley, lots 13, 14 and 15, block 5,
the general arbitration of a great McDonald's Addition, Carrizozo; M. and Heulah Urate), t'arrizo
J. IS. Hrady and Kinelia i.on
sovereign senate which will be to $300.
Thomas J. Sutherland and wife zales, Hondo.
Kurope what the parliament is to
to 12. A, Cahoou, trustee, forty
England.
acres,
southeast of Plcacho; $10.
"A day will come when a
lllas Kegalado and wife to Juan
eaniiou will l exhibited in pub
THRIFT IS POWER
lie inuteuniH just as an instrument Osorio, lot 10, block 35, Carri-zoi$200.
of torture is exhibited now, and
Doyle Murray and wife to F. C.
people will wonder how such a
Stover and W. 11, Rose, tract near
thing could ever have been,
"A day will come when those Hondo; $1.
A. J. Holland, Treasurer, to
two immense groups, the United
States of America, and the United Mrs. S 15. llarber, tax deed, lot
States of lSuropc, shall he sotti 6, block 4; lots 3 and 4, block 32;
standing before each other and and lot I and 2, bluck 14, White

Am

Wek

A. 1M5HK1NS

Cardul, the woman's
tonic, helped Mrs. William Hvetsole,
Hazel
Patch, Ky.
Head what
she writes:
"I had a
bicaklng-dowgeneral
I was lit
of my health
bed tor weeks, unable to
1
had such a
lift up.
weakness and dizziness,
. . and Hie pains wero
A friend
very severe.
told mc 1 had tried every-tlu- ig
else,
why not
Cardul? . . 1 did, and
soon saw It was helping
me
. Alter 12 bottles,
I am strong and well "

extending the hand ul fellowship Oaks.
Hessie Chaplain Savannah,
across the ocoan, tchntifiiig
their products, their commerce,
ilioir industry, 'heir gei'iiu and
their arts, clearing the earth,
Improving creation, and
milting for the good of all those
two Irresistible
nnd
inflnttc
powtrs, the fraternity of man
arl Id power M Ud." Victor

g

fallow

CARDU

All Cart Demonstrated

Attractive Bargains in Used Cars
Complete Stock of Accessories
UOOm'EAR
TIKES and TUBES iniODIDRAL.
ICOICONO
ESPECIALLY PREPARED FOR WELDING AND
MACHINE WORK
Give us a share of jour work. No jou too1 small
receive attention, none too large to complete.

Do you leel weak, dizworn-out- ?
Is your
lack of good health caused
Itont any ol the com-plaito common to
women?
Then why not
give Cardul a (rial?
It
should surely do for you
what It hat done for co
many thousands ot other
women who iilf feted It
should help you back to
health.
Aik some lady filend
who has taken Cardul.
She will tell you how It
helped her. I ry Catdul.

to

Garrard & Corn Oarage

All Druggists

and

State Courts

NHW MKXICO

OSCUKO

I'IKIi INSUUANCI!

Nutnry I'utillc
in lltclianf

July, III.
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U.H. Land OUIcaal lluawall. Ntw llatUu

Juoal,

No. 41,
A. F. & A. M.
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.iiitiiiinleMllunt ul l!ar,liuui IhIv,
I
11.
.V.I. II fur 191:
.mum II TaVruarr K, Matih II. Aril I
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l" Jilting Julr -. ni(utt V, HH.ttinbar
ilri. i 1 Ni. van. liar I. Ilaciiniliarllnn.llT
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luiiMN nuiiio.N.
Mll.l.l:ll.HraUrr.
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11,

Baptist Church
H

No. 0JHIS, fur HliNi'Ui,
iwidaliomaitaa.iantry,
8U' and BliaWU.Bactlon r.i, Towntblp I a.,
llama II K N. II, 1' Meridian, hat Dll
iiutlca uf inlanilon to iiialte tluw jaar triaif ,
l.i atlablltli claim In Ilia laud nbura ilatcrllwil,
lifura Iteulttar or lltcalfar, U H ttnmi Olllca,
at lluawall, N'aw llailcu, 011 Ilia SOtli day of

lUnk. Ilariltuiik

Carrizoto Lodur,

Itrt I.

15

( latmallt llama at wltnattua ;
Hani II Hratalt, Clialliora, Ttiomat I'liiut,,
I'raaalt It, Joutt. alt of liotwtlt, Naw llailcu
KHUIirr PATTON.
lltgltlar.
Juot

THANK J. SAOKH

Mmllli,

Pitliir

Sunday school, 10 a. ill.
11 a. m
i iatliitiK.
ami S:15
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Noll It litttby alrcu tl.at John K Ull.on.
uf Aiitli.j, Naw Metleo, who, on January 19, IWM,
iua.lt Limit .twiil tntrr, No IW. for I Co aciat
liy malaaaml lianmli In Hoc. WnndM.Townnlilii
IH . Ilnuiel',1 1:.. nnil Soctlom I and 9, To .,11
tlilplrl . Manuals B N M.I' Meridian, hat
flttd ootloa uf liitantlnu to innkanra year proof,
to atlablltli claim Iu Iha laud abuia datcrlbad.
Ulf.re Utile MeClun Haott, U, S. Commit- atonar. at I'arrlioao, Nw Mailao, ou the Idlti
lay of Jnl).ll9.
L'lalmaut oamat aa wilaaetee'
lllitrt I! C. WanlMi, William II. II. lit,,
lltfaii llljliloar, 11 ear y I, Lull, I r . ill of
Uitllmio. Ntw Utllto
NMIIRIT I'A I'lON,
lUtUl.r.
June I I July II
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SAVE AND SUCCEED

Buick and Dodge
Agency

rushed
iitto Kanjns City saloon, pulled
Mt t pail ami wrote hastily,
'CHtb mo a drink." Then a little
lalier lie wrote "another please"
and the third trip he wrote to
have the dose repeated, at the
same time laying down a hill.
The harkeep passed back the
money sayftig that they did not
charge deaf ami dumb men.
"Hell, Pin not dumb," responded
the customer, "When I came in
,ihete I was top ftv to speak' Pm
frotii tfew Mexico."
wiki-hwktn-

et

TAKE

iiitHirrri'An'oN,
llailttir.

Julr

.Notlct lor I'ulilicj t ton

Will practico in Kedcral

K

Haiku,

Juut3!

lltil'.UirMUNTOKTIIKINrKIIIUII
U.H. I.aml nille at llotwall, Naw llailcu
JuualS, ItIV
Nnliralt liarabr glriutliat l.'laiaiira L'. Ilrown,
ul llutaill.Naw llailcu. who, 00 Jul) I, Ull,
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or tiik
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Ciurixoio
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MclllLL,
Ilailtlvr.

Notice tor I'utillcitliMi
OIIIH
mi:n r
in i kiiiou
U rl IjiiiilOlllcaalllotwall, Naw ilailto
J una III, lvttf
Nutka it l.attuy itlvto tlial lltutaa W. I,aa, f.f
IU,
rulillutu, Naw Matlcu, wtio. un
IHIV, ioa.lt liuinatlra.l aulrjr, Nu uillH, fur N4.
Htcllonl'J, ToL.I,lir. H .lianaa II, N II, I'
Mtrldlan. lint lilnl itnllea of Inlaiilluu Iu maka
lliro)rar ir(K., tuattaliitt, claim to Iba lauil
aburatlMCilbail, ktfura l.lllla MoCluoa Hcotl.
t) M. CuinniUalnutr. at Carrltnxo, Naw llailco,
ou tl,a!Vlli ilay of July, IV1I.
Claimant nainat at wllntutt
iiayuiond Lamou, llubart 12 1'. IVatdan, Tfil.
Ham X Uounar, Jamaa Morilt, all ol Cairltotu,

liAKMCK'

11.
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at tilnattaa

Auttiiat n.

Naw
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Meuse-Argotin-

American deaths
Dr. aul Mrs. Drydcn left Monfrom disease.
day for Pima, Arizona after an Tola)
deaths in the
interesting trip to the Isle of
army
Pines and back.
They drove
overland in their car from New

l'liuurnl Director and

Attoruey-at-I.a-

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY

tiBlnaa

Chail
Turraa. Ilor K
Wa.lt. Ji.
Danlal I'ranha, all nf Curuna, N M.

ii:fiti

llauk IIMii,

Nnv Mitxico
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:
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lioJOlIlctulKoll Jluamtt, Ntw Ml, lino
Jul 1,1119
Noila It Ltttljj lraa IKa.1 Omar Owan, of
l.'.in.ua, Nan Mtiieo. who, on Ofl. II, Itli,
mailr lioinailanil nilr. No OHM
furHWit
UWVa.Hta
M.U1IHKU. HHHWU, Ha. It, HKt
L'.S.

Jul

k.I t, UtlMif

Cahhizuzo,

(Jt

Nulici lor ruUlcallcn
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DISPENSERS OF
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i

t'laliuant

Carrizozo, N. M.

:

Attohniiv-at-Im- w
llnunw I

Months of participation in war.
Days of battle
Duration of Meuse-- .
Argonne battle

IlkariltKT

(I.

W

MUKCHANT

&

lutx Ulil.

H0.468

troops....

American casualover from Cnrriznzo Monday.
e
ties in
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Clnugh and
family, accompanied by Mr. and
battle
Mrs. Frank Vo.bur,f, whocamein American
deaths of war..
their car from I.ovinyton, N. M.,
arc visiting Hubert Roddy cb.1 American wounded
in war
family.

I'Rlmumi

tV.

QKOKOB SHHNCU

$21,850,do0,000

Meuse-Argonu-

lieu

piilCUAKU

;

HIIU, tr 1". NKHNIi'i, Hae. as, ami NW',
NWU. Hiwllun II, I'l.wn.lilp t H., Ilauva II
K , N. M. I
Mall.llan. Iiaa tila.1 uullca uf luiall.
lion Id nialia lliraa jaar
Iu atlalilltU
tluliu lutha lanil alaira Jaariliil, talora U H,
t'uinmUtluiiar. at t'un.na, Naar Mtiloa. on Ilia
IVI
IMI.il) ul Ana-ni-t

CARDS.

ATTOHMitYrl-AT-ltA-

Carrizozo, N. M.

army to
April 30, PJ19.. 13,930,000,000
Battles fought by

Americans

lo llluolit'ctloii to
locution
ot eldlliiii with tin- - lociil OillClTK
for the hind district In which tlie
Inml is HllmiU', lo wil: nt the hind
ofTlcc ufnrosnld, mill to efltnblltli
Ihelt inliruMU therein, or the iiiliiernl
clmniclei thereol,
KM.MUTT I'A'l 1'ON,
KeKlHur.

Cost of

U. S.

'rlmnt

,w

Train-

ing Schools....
Cost of war In April
30,

Help the Children

.Notlct ol I'lbul at Will
NOTICE"
In lt rrofiitiOfmlt or l.lurfilo Oaantri Htw
shiftiii No. ontm
UmIm, In lh rauur ul II. U.l Will taJ
Depftrtiuriit of the Interior
f nu. llaTtltuJ.
I'. . Un.liimee.tl KiikwcII, N. M.
Tu Viliom II Uar Ouucain
May 23, 11)10
Nolle it lirbj (ittii tbal an iMtrumtct
.Villi,
in hereby given tluil on the
In Im iha Utt will aixl tilainl ol (lo,
1th (In) of IVIiriiiny, A. I). HUH, (lie llatllail ha lw.n Alail fur l'rul,l In Ilia
ul l.inculii (nnolr, Naw Mr ileo. and
Simla IV I'mi'Mi' Knllmiiil Company,
nnUr ul aal.l ('null lha n.l il ol Half
l) I lowed June, its I .iiml I omuii lUl
Irmiwr, lain, ur at mmju IliaraalUr at ntafta
i
1 o i
tinner, mudo
ut tln INMilbla, III ILaouilll lw.ui uf aal.l 0aijiAQ
Mulled Slule l.iuul Otllce, ut Him lownufi aintoan Saa tlaileo. It liiailtyirma
well,
Mexico, li nelivt under anil ,lart tal l .i haarlaa Ilia iouf on aali tail
aail Trtiamml.
tint Art ol April '41, 1111 i:
Slut., Will
Tliaralurr. aby iracn or
taoaa wfaJbTnt to
211, Mhe follnwiiif; clenerlliril hind,
aiitar ul,)atliiiia to Ilia I'ri.liala ul iifj TErWIII
ami 'I atlamant ara barahy nntifta.1 Ul trirTbali
Ilia I'rubala 0ark uf
Sc. tj NlSt.f, Sec. !j N'f Sec. oljaisM In IbauHwanr
l.lnaoln Owiiili. Na Maiiau. uu ul Iwfrira laa
O, r. I 9., U. IH It., N. M, I'
l.
llmaaat fnr liaarioc
,
Thr piirpotie of this notice la to Dale.1 at Cttlliatu. Ntw Mailt tilt
Hii Utf
'
iillow nil poraoiiH rhiiniliip; the lutid olJulr.HI
u (' oCkUEHTJI '
iidvrmel)-- , nr iloBlrliifr to ttliow it lo
ISaall
be inliittrnl In rhuinctcr, mi opptiilu.
H, II. M TlliaT. D.i.utr,
ulty
hiicIi

iu

IIHI'AltrilUNTOr'TIIKI.NTUIIIOH
U.S. Land Olllca at lluawall, New Utilco
June I, IH
Notice It lierfli, ulteo lliat Jan May, uf
Nlgni, New Mailsu, who.ou May It, IHII. latda
foletl liomealead entry. No. 01lO7, for II MM
arree thy melee and liuuude,) Keatlune lOand II.
TuwiiililuUH, llnuft II U N. II. I', llerldlau,

baa tiled nolle of Inleatlou lo maka lira year
,rouf, luatlalillili olalm tu tba laatl abate Jtt.
crllicil, litloit l.lllla lleUlunii Houll. U
at Oatrltaau, Ntw Maaioo.oo Ihelllb
1I1J

ut July,

Jei

"
Jonalt-Jn- iy

Catholic Church

IVH.

(J)aliBtlit tiaiaea ae wlucitrei
Unit-taw- ,
Station Ituii, Hln.ton I'iaeock,
Jthn W. Utility, alt uf Ctrtllato, Naw
IUI

UEIT iWTTON,
lit, liter.

II

lit. J. ll.iliam, Itaator.
Kroui now oil every Sunday.

Kt. Muts at

8 n.

111.,,

seruion

In

DHWT18T

Iviirlislr, 2nd. Mats at 0:30 a. ill.,
onice in
u ruiuu in Spanish.
Uxchauye Hank IUd(f. Uiislalra
Simil.iv school iu lin'llsh at Carrlxozo
Nuw Maxko
,
In 11.
at Iliitiiiihroy llros.
buildiiiK upstairs; In Spanish at
7 so p. tu., nnd devotions, nt the
residetice.
prit-it'111

R. L.

Plasterer

large number from
utlriideil the "welconic
nit en in honor of the re
ttiinul meuibers of llttcry A,
hi Id artillery itt Hoswcll yesterday. The Hoswell hall team
the Cnrricozo team. All
ri lttriud home I'Viiluy ul(lit, and
liivii),; bull ft grand time
in the' metrupoHi of ttm Pesos
(

null'

valley.

a

Car-ri.'o'- .o

Ransom

&

Contractor

Kiilmatet Furn.tlia.1 un all Mode
of olatlarliiK and eeuieut work
NHW IIKXICU
IMIIIIIZOZU

JUST RECEIVED

Car Galvanized
and

Painted Steel

intr
Rnnf
I001ing

titswokth

Co., CAPJTAN

t

"FAKE" ASPIRIN

RAINBOW'S
END
RhX
RV

WAS TALCUM
Therefore Insist Upon Gen
uine "Bayer Tablet
of Aspirin"

Author or'Thc Iron Trail' "Tha
TCP A T W Spoilers,"
"Heart of the Sunset," Etc.
'Cenrrllht, by Htrptr and Brothers)

CHAPTER

XXI
IB

Contlnutd.

8ho stepped to tho door, only to be-- 1
noia nrr into companion making off
aown tno village etrcet In great hasto
and evident excitement Approaching
between the drunken rows of grass
nuts was a little knot of people. ICven
ns Norlno watched It grow Into a
crowd, for men and women
and children came hurrying from their
tasks. There weri) Ihren nmra In Ihn
lead, a man and two boys, and they
walked slowly, ploddingly, as If weary
irom a long marcn.
' Esteban I Norlne rrt1 In n vntm
sho sen reel v rucnmtirrt. Hhn ratrnaiail
Into the doorway with one hand upon

Norlne rose, her face aglow with
saw atrength, now determination. "I
brought you back when you were nil
bat gone. I wired you after the others
uaa given yon op, and now yon aro

to do with aa I pleaso. Too be
tas! to me and I shn'n't coniult you,
She turned, for a flguro had
the door) It waa one of her Eng- inwycnmnit convalescents wno waa
acting aa a sort of orderly.
-Benonin" tha man anlil vriln n
flash of white teeth, "we hare another
rick nan, ana you'O never irucas who,
ft la that AmeHefln. Ifl TlMiinnln
ncr leaping neart "Kstebanl Lookl
"la ha sick or wonndedr Esteban They're coming here I Yes I It's It's
Innufrad.
I'llclllyl"
Younff Varona atrnirirlnn' Imm lila
"Shot by a Spanlah ballet Da aiked
at oneo for oar sonorlta."
nammocK. "iiosar bo called, loudly,
"Of coarse, ril como In an Instant"
When tho messenger had Bono Norlne
There come n ahnrlntr. Ilion In Ihn
Iwmt and pressed her lips to Estcbnn'a.
doorway the figure of a man, a tattered
-nemomoer, you ro mine to ao with Rs scarecrow or n man whoso feet were
I please," aho snld then she fled down baro and whose brown calves wero exthe grassy street
posed through flapping rngs. Ills breast
Branch wns waiting at Norlno'a was naked whero thorns had tried to
quarters, a soiled flguro of dejection, stay him; bis beard, even his hair,
tils toft arm lay In a sling across his wero matted nnd nnliemnr. nml tlin
breast Ua looked up nt her approach, mud of many trails lay caked upon his
bat aho scarcely recognised him, so garments.
It was OTlelllvl
greatly cuangca was DO.
"Ilello, Norlno lH be cried. "Well,
Dumb With amusement, httnit wllh
tney got me.
tears, Norlne found herself staring up-paused In astonishment waru into nis race, ana neard bim say
Norlno
"Why, Leslie I I was so frightened I ing:
not you can't ho bsdly hurt."
"I told TOU I would hrlntr her hntno "
"Dad enough so that Lopez sent mo
Tile next Instant shn lnv imnn hla
In. A. fellow gels flyblown If ho stays nrcast ana sous of Joy were tearing at
her.
in iiib noiu, so i neat it"
Tho stni-"Una your arm been dressed"
nnmn
nf ltnana reai-uslowly
and In Irngn'ots, for tho nows
"No. I wouldn't let theso rough-onor
tumble doctors touch It They'd amia
uiieiiiys return :nuscd a sensa-tloIlls recital was Interrupted many
trtto at tho shoulder for a hangnail. I
y
times. "As n mnttcr of fact our
don t trust 'cm."
wns ridiculously easy," ho snld,
"Then I'M tnntr nf If "
"It doesn't hurt rcnlly," ho dcclurcd. "for wo had luck at every turn regular Irish luck. I mndo Morln
"ira oniv a scratcn."
for Ufa.
it
Then bchavo yourself." Norlno
forced tho pnttcnt Into a chair and money, It wns Jacket who Induced him
withdrew his arm from tho ullng.
Then, deplto his weak resistance, sho
deftly removed tho bandngo. From
Ills expression shn felt suro that sho
inast bo hurting Mm, but when tho
frijary was exposed sho looked up In
mfn

w

wonderment
"Lcsllol" sho exclaimed. "What to
tho world"
Branch struggled with himself, bo
swanowcu nnra, men saia: "lou can
soo now whr I didn't go to a doctor: I
did It shot myself.
Yon won't giro

mo nwnyr
Norlno seated herself weakly t sho
suiren in Dewimcrment nt mo unhappy
cnenlrer. "AfrnlilV Ynit TTI
Why, you aren't afraid of anything I"
"Snyl Tou don't bcllevo all that
stuff, do you? I'm afraid of my ahadow
and always Imvo been. I'm not bravo
and never was. They told me I was
going 10 uio nnu it scarce mo so that
I tried to end thlngi quickly,
I
couldn't bear to dlo slowly, to know
mat i wns uying by Indies. But, Lord 1
It scared mo oven worso to go Into
battle I was blind with fright all tho
time nnd I nover got over It Why,
mo sigiu or n gun gives mo a chill, and
I lump every tlma ono goes off. Lord I
how I'vo suffered I I went crnry at our
nrst engagement crnsy with fear. I
didn't know whoro I was, or what happened, or anything. Afterward, when
they hailed mo as a hero. I thoueht
they were kidding, that everybody
rami nnow now ingntcnou I wns.
After n tlmolsawthnt I'd fooled them,
and that shnracd mo. Then I had to
beep It up or becomo ridiculous. But
It nenrly killed me."
ao happened that tho president
tho entlro provisional
and well-nig- h
cabinet wrro In Cubllas. I.eillo and
directly
to the former. Uo
Norlno went
promptly sent for tho minister of Justice, who In turn gallantly put himself
at Norlno's disposal. In no tlmo tho
news had spreud nnd thero was subdued excitement throughout tho camp.
Norlno was between tears nnd laughter
when aho ran panting Into Esteban'
cabin, leaving nrunch to watt outside.
At sight or her Esteban ottered n
low cry of happiness.
"Dearest I I've
been lying In n stupor of delight. Tho
World has become bright. I hear peo-pi- s
laughing. What a change I"
I'vo arranged everything l The president and his cabinet aro coming to
witness tho ceremony."
Rsteban poised upon his elbow, his
face was n study. "What hava you arranged)" ho managed to Inquire.
"Bli-hl- "
Norlno laid a linger upon
his Hp.. "Tho guest of the republic Is
to bo married todsy."
"Norlno I Oh, my dear--- "
quavered
the sick man. "I can't let you do this
mad thing. Think I I'm ready for the

grave"
This will

make you well. We're going away when the very next expedition arrived"
"I haven t the atrcngth to refuse,"
Esteban murmured.
"And yet how
eaa I leava Cuba! What right hava I
accept
to
happiness nnd leave Ilosa "
This was a subject which Norlna
dreaded, a question to which aha knew
M answer. She waa not In a mood to
Ucuss It and made no attempt to do
to. Instead, aha laid the Invalid upon
Ut pillow, Mytaf t
"Leslie la waiting to wish you Joy
tad qkk recovery. Hay I ask Mm
taW

him now. I'm afraid he'll tin off the
nows about tnat treasure In spite of nil
my warnings. Those Jowols aro a
temptation I won't rest ensy until
they're SOfelv locked nn In unmn rmml
raalt. Now then, I'vo told you every,
thing, bat I'm dying for news. Tell me
about yourselves, about Esteban. I ex
pected to And him well. What alls

rami"

"Oh, Johnnie I" Norlne began. "He's
III. Uo Isn't gsttlng well. Help
mo, Johnnie I Ileln ma In en him
uome
"Of conrso I will. Wnll tnVn him
and Rosa away where they can forget
uuoa ana an tne misery it has caused
mem.
wen make bim well don't
worry,
O'Bellly saw llttlo of his sweetheart
that day. for Norlne nrnmntl Imrn tha
girl off to her own mmrtnra nn,l Ihnra
attended to her needs, tho most press
ing oi wnicn was clothing.
Whllo OHelllr wns slmllnrtv nn
gaged In maklnc himself nreaantnhln.
ho and Branch talked earnestly, with
mo rcnuii mni tney repaired later to
General Gomez. O'ltcllly concluded by

very

au;ing

"I'VO dono What

I csmn

tn An. air. hut
Miss Yaronn Is badly shaken by all sho
has been through. Sho'a very nervous
nnd far from well. Esteban, too, Isn't
recovering,"
General Gomes nodded.
rv.n.
declares ho must hnvn n rhnm--n
we havo arranged to send him out of
mo country,
ins sistor, poor child,
should go, too."
"They should no nt nneo." (vnniiiv
snld, positively. "That's why we camo
io sec you. Lot us Branch and mo
tako all thrco of them to tho United

mates."

i

this miserable tub wo found on tho "One only needs to pray long enough
anu strong cnougn ana ho will bear."
"I'll risk anything a raft even. Is
a
there an even chanco of our getting
It was a month later. Quntnt old Nasacross?"
lay dozing under nn afternoon sua.
"Perhaps. It all depends upon tho sau
Up from tho beach camo O'Reilly nnd
weather."
When morning camo O'Reilly made n his youthful alter ego, Jacket They
clad In clean white clothes; a
closer examination of tho abandoned wero
month of rest hnd dono them good.
boat Tho result was not encouraging, Jacket
but ho determined to make use of It, plump waa no longer wizened; ho was
and sleek and ns full of mischief
and the crazy craft was launched.
It
waa necessary to handlo her glngorly, as a colt, whllo O'Reilly's leanness
and when aha took the water aba leak- had disappeared and ho Ailed bis garments as a man should.
ed abomlnablr. tint
They turned In through a picket gata
aha swelled and tn the morning It was
and up a walk. At tha end stood a cotposslblo to ball her out
tage with wide porches hidden beneath
Prom the point of tearing It was perJasmine and hnnnvanplflA ami tnnmim.
haps
five- miles
nrrnaa
thn
A ,h.
... . an.m.l
.....
.1,
IIIU
ni'UUU
frlngo of keys which In this neighbor- - glory vines.
"Look, Rosa I" Jacket lifted tho
uoou ooracrea tno old Bahama channel with Its unntumheil denlha nf hltm heavy string of fish. "Wo hnd stupendous
luck." But Ilosn was In her
wnter. Hera It wns mlm an th mn
husband's arms and neither sho nor
was soon maae.
O'Reilly
hnd eyes for anything but
When tbo coastline of C!nhn hnd hn.
each other.
COmO B tllllr nilnpn Tlnan
t.nMl- Ilosn hnd vnstly changed. Sho was
and seated herself bcsldo her huaband.
now mucu I lovo yru," sho whispered. clnd In n charming llttlo muslin dress,
thero wero dimples In her checks, she
'But I nover ran (nil tnti
m.
BOTCr alone.
Was (hern nvor annh n wore n heavy Mnrechnl Nell bud nt her
courtship, such u marrlago, and each n brenst. O'ltcllly held her off and
hor with his eyes.
journey ns oursi '
"Swccthcnrt, you grow fresher nnd
It proved to bo a long, long night, for
moro beautiful every hour," said he.
thQ bOat ttlnlll-f- l
Wnm Mnnnm.
Rosa danced upon her toes, and
fortablc. Daylight brought nn In.
creased breezn whleh
........ honinit it..
... U HUH, tugged nt him. "But como quickly nnd
further. Fortunntoly tho hazo was not aeo tho surprlso wo have. I'vo been
thick enough to wholly obscuro tho sun wild for Tour return, nn hnrrv" nt,
and so O'ltcllly wna enabled to hold his led him swiftly up tho steps, nnd there,
courso. But ho did not llko tho look ainnuing ucsiuo a ctiair, was Esteban
Vnronn,
Of tlllUCS.
Tn tltnn
"Ho dressed himself and
.... Ihprn
...... . nnmj
..... u nu I. ,1nlt.
.I
fnl drlzzlo which completely hid tho wnlkcd out hero alone. Ho's well I"
"Esteban I Really"
an nnd left no Indication of tho courso
Tho brother nodded decisively. "It's
except tno direction whenco drovo tho
true. I rebelled nt last. Tomorrow I'll
rain.
walk to tho gate nnd tho next day wo'll
Nn OnO SllOko non. TCritn T?atAhnn 1n
go
fluhlwr. Hero's n letter from Leslie,
silent, shivering miserably upon his
sodden bed. Bosn Anally straightened by tho wny. There's ono hit of nows;
110
SnVB 1110 InlU nf Intettrnnt nn In.
her nchlnir bnek nml umliaii t
h,,..
crenscs nnd ho may hnvo tn return to
band.
vuua ua n war correspondent
"Aro wo going down?" sho nsked.
"Intervention I Tlint would bo line,"
"Oh nol This Is mernlv n anltnll ! 1m
told her, with nn assumption of confl Esteban cried.
O'Reilly nodded. "Oh, It's bound to
uence no wns rnr from reeling.
Dellvernnco came suddenly, nnd from come, nnd when Undo Bnm takes hold
Cuba
tho
will bo frco."
nunrlnr. nut nf Ihn
mist to starboard thero materialized n
Norlno agreed: "I'm suro of It. And
shnpo, n schooner drlvlng'nhcad of tho then wo'll all t?fl tlftf', tn mir tnlti.
wind. Tho refugees descried her simulbow's end and dig for thnt pot of gold."
taneously nnd stood nnkln il Ann In
Esteban turned ndorlng eyes upon
wash, waving their hats nnd their cala- - tho epenker; ho took her hnnd In his.
unniios, nnu snouting crazlly until she "I'vo found my rainbow's end," said
saw them and fetched up.
no.
There wns n hnhhln nf vil
"And I'vu found mlun
cd questions, hysterical answers. Ilosa sorted. "I'vo gained your il'llm.
trens--,
wns weeping sortly; Norlno had lifted uro, nnd moro I've foundfather'sprlzo
the
of
Esteban nnd now clutched him tight nil tho Indies." With his arm nboulj
whllo her tears fell upon his face.
Rosa bo drew her Into tho hoase.
Tho schooner wns n sponger bound
Esteban lowered hlmnnlf intn i.i- for Nassau; Its blackbird crow spoke chair and Norlno rested
upon
English nnd thnv wtllinniw i.inA.i
- Its nrm. Uo lnv hnrk- - wllh herselfnin..
Bvrangera overside, laughing and shout From tbo regions at tbo
rear camo tha
ing in a cutiuiiKQ aispiay of excitement. voico or jacKot
boy wna In a
Boon thero wns hot food and coffee, declamntory mood. The
He had gathered
dry beds and blankets fnr thn.n lin an audience, , nn waa
.... ...hla iinilw
...... j v i. a i will,
nocded them.
and wns addressing them In English;
JohnnlO tucked his hrldn mini, Inln
miieu moro n a uozen Spaniards
ono of tho hard berths, then stooped at iPino
Bravo. It was my day. By
nnd Iflaaed tin,
Tlnna
..... ......
I. u IIV I. Ih
Ill IT VI U rights I Should linvn Imnn iniiitit. n
chattering, but she smiled happily.
oral, but- -'
uous uanu uirectca us," sue enia.
(THE END.)
beach

t...

"Hut how? How enn vtm tnkn ttvn
women ana n sick man"
"well mnnnffn anmnhnw"
ilcclnrcd. "It Isn't far across to tho
Bnhr.mn Bnnks.
I'll nirren tn rntnn
bnck If you so desire."
Gomez shook his whlto linnrl. "Nnl
You camo to And and snvo your flnnceo,
nna you volunteered to servo with us
whllo yon wero doing so. Wo havo no
d
deslro to keen nnv mnn nirnlnal hla will
Borne ono must escort Miss Evans, who
in our guest. Why not you two?
"I Wns looklnt fnrtvnrft in nn Intn.
cstlng ceremony this nfternoon," Go
mez went on. "Has your orrtvnl
changed tho plans?"
"Oh no. sir I" O'nelll until, nntrblv.
"I'd llko to tnake It doubly Interesting,
If Miss Tarona will consent to each
short notice."
"Bravo I Yon havo a wnv nf ilnlnir
tho unexpected.
Why not? I don't
mink Miss Varona will linvo It In her
heart to rcfuso you anything."
uTho old soldier vtnm rirhl. T7nn .11.1
not gainsay her lover, and toward sun- aown mo city among tno leaves witnessed an unaccustomed scene.
Ilosa, very dainty In her borrowed
nurse's uniform,
was round-eyotimid; she evoked much admiration,
but when she wns addressed ns Senora
O'ltcllly sho blushed to tho roots of
hor lmlr and shrank close to her husband's stdo. Branch proved to bo a
happy chotco as Eetcbnu's proxy, for
ho relieved Norlno's anxiety nnd smothisi ninii-- r ni
sscsi in
ered her apprehensions.
muii
uiuni rUAliC
When Bosn and O'ltcllly returned to
Estclmn's cabin thoy found Norlno At Least, That Is Likely to Be Ver
mel ot Ttroio Who Tolled Over Incnhend of them. Dho was kneeling be-slome-Tax
Schedules.
tho sick man's hnmmock, and
through tho doorway camo tho low,
Tho
wna
Vlaltnr
Imlntr rnnilnnln,!
murmur of their voices, itnsn
through a stnto Institution for tho
drew her husband away, whispering,
Insauo nnd his gulda was un affablo
hnpplly:
"Hn will get well. God nnd that won-dcrf- young man from tho harmless ward
WbOSO keen (nlelHltnnin mniln Ihn
girl won't let him dlo."
Ilor wonder why ho was under re- siruint.
CHAPTER XXII.
Btonnlne In front nf n nmhlsil nnll
they looked nt a stnnt. abort Imllslit.
The Rainbow's End.
Tho Journey to tho const was mado ual with a forelock draped over ono
by easy stages and Esteban stood It oyo and a poso characteristically
fairly well. Jacket of course, went Napoleonic.
along. Upon tho nnnouncament
"Thinks ho's tbo Llttla Corporal,
of
O'llcllly's Intended depnrturo for tho chl" tho visitor asked of tho guide.
"Tea
ho's had that hallucination
Blntcs ho had promptly abandoned
Imp for five years."
Cuba to her fata, tin rnreawnr
Across tho corridor In another cell
utterly and declared himself a loyal
waa an old mnn noHnv nvap n nnm.
American citizen.
Belying upon tho best Information
ber of bluo prints.
obtainable at Cubltns. n'lteiiw i,n,i
"What's tho matter with html"
"Poor charj." lauehed tlio mtlilnf "hn
counted upou securing a sailboat from
a certain usnerman wuoso sympathies thlnka that ho has Invented a submarineWire known to ho Inrnl. hut In thla hi. -proof
ship. The hull of tho ship
waa disappointed, Tbo party arrived Is honevrotnhctl Wllh hnlnat han Ihn
at its destination, a tiny clearing on waead of Uio torpedo strikes, It
an unfrequented part of tha north goes Into one of tbo boles and Is held
shore, only to And It deserted nml nl. fast by Its aides."
rendy grown to weeds. Tho house was
uut." objected tba visitor, "supposo
empty, tho hosts wera ennn all hut tho toroedo strikes'
between tha
ono old hulk, too rotten to warrant holes)"
moving, which lav hleh nn nn Dm
mi
"In that case." snld ihn eulda aa hn
Its planks worm-eateIts seams wldo hook with laughter. "It wouldn't
prena uy ino sun.
count and tha submarine would be en-

w

unm
"""I

It Waa O'lUltlyl
to bring us clear to Turlgunno.
He
Innded ns ono nlshi. itii
irii nt ihi.
iloron trochn, Slnco then we'vo wnded
swnmps to our nrmptts, wo'vo fought
tho Jungle nnd chewed

linrkl

here." Johnnie benved a deen slcli nf
relief.

mnn..
.......
Iu
w in
'cat Mm rnnininav"
Hire sehooners nnd cormnl
llmneli Inquired,
O'llellly hesltiitcd! ha lawircl Ma
tolce to n whisper. "Wo fouml Ihn
Viironn trensurc."
Norlno uttered a err. "Not Tlnn r..
tebnn's treasuro?"
'UxUCtlV. It wns In ihn nroll
young Itotebnu told us It was."
Johnnie produced from his pocket a
handful of coins.
Branch's eves hnlrwl hn tnnM.
gold piece respectfully, weighed It carefully, then pressed It to his lips. Ho
rubbed It agnlnst his checks and la bis
linlr; ho placed It between his teeth
and bit It
"It's nail" ho (Tied. "Knn tnr m.
.

"Where did

Toil

n....

look

at

tho Jewels."

"Posa has them. RWa rrrnrlni, ih.m
on ber back. Hunched backs are lucky,
juu nuuiY ucr is worm a rortune,"
"Why, this beats the 'Arabian
Oitellly was tn a quandary. n
Nights I'H Norlna gasped.
Cravclr doubled TCatnhnn'a nhltll. ,n
"It beats f Branch paused, then etnnd the rough return Journey,
and
WB?eed ills hfintl rarnlnlv
tin.
wnen no spose to norlne of turning
"I don't believe a word of It and yon back sho was
n
at tho
luunn
Then Johnnln told lh lnr whnn
"No. nol" aha rrlad. nnTlnnal
titrfm
ha had finished thero was a long mo must get hlra away.
Ills heart Is set on
ment or silence. Then Norlne qua- going through and It would
kill bim
vered tremulnmlvt "That
Th.l to go back."
blessed boyl"
"Then I mens ..n hnw. i.
"It's all too weirdly Improbable," through," be amlled.
OTlellly smiled, "but ask Ilosa or
For tha first- tlma' tn thali.
Hapa
HIIUamyi
Jacket the boy la banting to tell ance Norlne lost
control tt herself.
soma one. lie nearly died because he
"Promise that you wont go back,"
couldn't brag about It to Captain
aba Implored him.
and there west be asy holAlaf
Very wen, K y.oU coastal to risk
panic-stricke-

l

lul

Mo-n-

mr.

Millions of fraudulent Aspirin Tablets wero sold by n Brooklyn manufac-

turer which later proved to bo
posed

of Talcum
Powder.
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" tho true,
genuine, American mndo nnd American
owned Tablets nrc marked wllh thi
safety "llnyer Crow,"
Ask for nnd then Insist upon "Bayei
Tablets of Aspirin" and always buy
them in tho orlglnnl Bnycr pnckagi
which contains proper directions and
dosage.
Aspirin Is the trndn mark of Bnyet
Manufncturo of Monoacctlcacldcstcr ol
Bullryllcncld.
Revising the Revenues.
"Tim gliiHses nro very small." ex.
claimed on girl.
'les," replied I he other. "Urn lux.
ury lux might In pny for the lei crenm
sodn nnd tho rest nt tho money ought
to go t the government."
i

i

Weak From Pain
Mrs. Gibbcrt Was in Misery,
But Doan's Brought Her
Splendid Health.
"About IS year go my kidneys were
jn bail enniliUmi,"
.Mr,, l.ucy (Jib-berIMIO I'olumbla Ave., Harvey, III.
a I'onitant, dull, Inuring-dow"ihcro
nam In the mull nt my luck. I
couliln t turn over in bed without inch
iisln 1 could lianlly brcallia. Morning
mi over;
,"oro n""
I
uiy ua? wai jiko a rubiy
hince.
"Inllammatlon ot the
blai dcr nearly drove me
wild. Tho klilnry ierrf-tlo- n
mmci1 every blllo
while, day ami night, n
llttla nt a time, and
burned like (ire flreat
Mca ot water furnied un- -

"e

'"

i wan in nurii micry
I would become weak nnd to nervnm I
would scmim.
I had
licailaclic
nml tlio liack nf my neck
palneil me. I wan no iIImv I ilidn't ilaru
lieml nyer for fear of railing on my
face. Mv Ight beraino blurred, I wai
lekall over.
"l ive Imxei o, )mm' Kiitneu VIM
cured mo nr kiilney trmihle Sinco then
I have rmiivfil aplendld health and I
one it all to Dnan't.

rt'irurn to

This Swindler Up to Date.
Thought reading was tho method
claimed to have been employed by a
man In Bengal, India, to win largo
aums of money on the race course. It
turned nut to he n very Ingenious form
ot swindle. Finding n mnn who Is Interested In racing, tho confidence man
produces n roll ot money, and states
that bo won this by his
of tho winners on the track. lie
then suggests that his friend test bis

titled to another try."
mliMln-aaa- l
In tha Isst cell wan
man at a hlgbdesk. lie looked up aa knowledge. Ho Induces his victim to
the others approached and nodded band him sums of money to be placed
smilingly.
on tho horses, and then vanishes. In"What's tba matter with himr vestigation haa proved that this
queried tha visitor.
had swindled n number ot peo"Hitnl ne's bopelesst no believes ple ot large sums of money In this
that ha Is an authority nn
wny.
legislation."
'Ah," said the visitor, "and ha
Lay of the Last Hen.
Isn'tr
"The Lay of the Last Minstrel" may
"No. Indeed I" renlled tha friiMn, --t
have caused some apprehension In lot
am the only aothorlty." Kant Blip.
day, hot wera tha lay of tho last hen
to ba announced In ours thero would
These ara tha times that tn mao'a certainly
ba a paalcv SatU Pott-Iaottli. Tkosaaa Fain a,
taUlfenotr,
Ben-ga-

ll

brnrr

me,

SAitCBL nAXICK.
notary Public,

C,l Don'i at Any

Stora, C0 a Bos

DOAN'S

FOSTEH-MlUJUl-

KJ.D"V

CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

BILIOUSNESS
Causod by

m

The French Trlealnp.
Tho Tricolor, the French nnllonnl
standard of bluo, whlto and red, divided vertically, originated during the
first French revolution.
In 1780 the
leaf plucked by Camlllo Dcstnoullns
In tho gnrden of the Bnlals Boynl becomo a rallying sign, nnd green wns
to bo adopted ns tho national colon
hut, remembering thnt green was tho
color of tho hated I'rtnco d'Artols, they
rejected It on tho following day.
They nt first choso, Instcnd, bluo and
red, tho colors of tho city of Pnrls,
nnd Inter added tlio whlto of royalty,
that had been faithfully preserved by
the national guard. This new standard
was ndoptcd with enthusiasm. A few
months nttcr tnklng of tho Bnsttle,
Bnllly and Lafayette offered to Louts
XVI tba three-colore- d
coenrd as n
badgo ot reconciliation with tho king.
Thus the Tricolor originated as the
symbol of the liberty of tha French
nation, nnd It continued as such even
when afterward tho "reconciliation"
with the king ended with his

com-

mnlnly

Acid-Stoma- ch
If people who nr lilltnu nr trvalxl
to
j run torn Our lloiu Rt
U
much biur
Whilvvir
U intuit? tm(Hjrarr
Trac Mlloui
to lu viiur
mni rrmuto llm nut anj
nM
th chtnefs) a, j that th
wilt remain atrorir ami htalthv
i
Dortori
ear that
than TO non
or ante dlaaai ran ! trafttt to an Arld
htomucli,
ltlliunia U nn t ihfin. ln.1l.
Rtatlon, htartturn. talrlttng, nur atomaeh.
titoat anl f aa ar
other ulitna of ftcl-- l
ktomach, KATO.NI', tha inarvtloua niodarB
atomaeh rimidr, brlnia quick ralt( from
lliaaa atuh.ach mlatrlaa which laail to a lotif
train of )lmnta that mak Ufa tulaarabl
If nut corractad
K ATONIC
lltoiallr ftbaorha an.t earrl"
away tha aieaaa ail.t. XIakva th" atomacri
(IlKra
tronf, cool nd comforlabla
tloo, Imitnivai tha api'ftlti anil you than
tat full wtranRth from uur foo.i Tlmuaanda
aar that BATONIl' la tha innut arfacUv
atiimat ti ramailr l tha world it la tha hlu
yot nnad Try It n our mnv bark-lnut aatiKflad
At an druirif lata.
suaraniaa
Only 0 rnta for n biir box

?rr

rllf
itlnt

l!la

ATONIC
F
In
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NEW SOUTH WALES
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Slum RulMlif, IH Brotilvtr. N
Yuri Clir
Will ba pUaaml to ini UovrnuirDtllQllltQl
or anawr inr InqalrlM
rrctrdlbc upinnia-nltlfur farinlait, aWli ralal n. (lull irnalni,
Dilnlbtf ana lorMlaitttt In Hw bumb IValM,

AUSTRALIA
Every JFoman Knows
that clean, snow-white

clothes arc a constant

source nf pleasure.

Red Cross Bag Blue
if usr.d each
week pre-

serves the

clothes and
makes them

look like new.
Try It and tee
for yourself.
All good crocers
tell it
5 cents
a

THE OARRIZOZO
Cooking Wins Husbands,
According to Advlco of
Friendly Marriago Clerk

National Guard Loses Most
Suffen More Severely in War Than Regular, or National Army
Slmlv of raaually statistics of thirty comlmt divisions of tlio Atncri-rn- n
fighting force in the war, issued by tho wnr department and B'vitiff
figures up to a rccoiit (Into, sheds foiiio light cm tho rclatlvo part ployed
Ity tho regular nrniy, tho Nnlionnl Ounnl, tho National nnny and tho
inailno corps in the wnr. Tho tallies show tlioso killed in action, dead
of wounds, missing in notion or taken prisoner. Field sigtml hnllnllonii,
nmlmlnrifo companies, trains, and some other specialized blanches of tho
Bcrt'lco are not included, hut tho tabulation shows graphically tho total
loam of each bniic section of tho army.
Slightly wounded or others who wcro nblo to return to tho Bervico
aro not include, tho figures applying only to thoso who wcro absolute
losses so far ts active military operations wcro concerned,
Figuring the pcrccntago of loss, not according to tho numbers in
cadi pectiou but for tho total American force, it is found that tho lossoi
of the regular army wcro 30 per cent, tho National Guard 39 per cent,
tho National army 37 per cent, and tho marine corps 4 per cent,
Tho table foilows!
Nntlrmnl diinrd
Itoffulnrs
Nntlonnl army
Marines

Killed In Died of
wounds.
action,
11. KB

W

Mlsslnc
In fiction. Prisoners. Total,
1.48T

M--

H.62I
8,023

WHO

r..W

Ml

11,207

B.KfH)

707

271

703
70

20.102

12.020

2.8S2

83,023
17,810
15.801
2,4

ret.
..IO

.30
.27

.01

00,087

Total
Tho murines aro listed with tho Hocond division of regulars.

Passed
KEEP POULTRY
FREE FROM LICE
Lousy hens aro not likely to prnvo
Rood sitters. Lousy chicks lose vltnl.
lly nnd die. A lousy flock Is unthrifty.
With poultry and crrs selllnc at lilch
prices, the poultrymnn can well afford
to apply tho nlmplo remedies which
will keep his hlrds free from llco and
mites.
Tho University of Missouri collcgo
of agriculture has used sodium fltior-Id- o
effectively and recommends a lore-e- r
This
uso nf It hy poulirymen.
chemical is exceedingly poisonous to
all species of chicken lice. It kills
hoth adults and ymmg, Including tho
young which emerge from the eggs
present nt the time of treatment. Ono
application of sodium flourlda to nil
fowls on tho farm will completely destroy all llco present.
Sodium fluoride may he applied ns
n dust or ns a dip. Ono pound nf tho
cliomlcnl will ho enough to Oust nliout
ono liuudrcdNlionn hy tho pinch method. This method, developed hy tho
United States department nf agriculture, In as follows: Hold the fowl hy
tlm legs or wings with one hand whllo
with tho other hand a small plr"-l- i of
tho chemical Is placed among tho
feathers next to tho skin, Apply one
pinch on tlio head, ouo on tho neck,
two on the hack, ono nu tho hrenst,
ono helow tho rent, ouo on tho tall,
ono on either tlilgh, nnd one scattered
on the underside of each wing when
spread. Hold tho chicken over n largo
Shallow pnn whllo diluting, In recover
tho material that might ordinarily ho
lost.

Only

h
of Hen's
Egg Is Nutritious; Much
of Substance Is Water
One-Filt-

In a hen's egg only one-fiftof tho
One-nint- h
Is nutritious.
suhstnnco
Is refuse, nnd tho greater portion,
Is water, according
about
to authority.
Wlitto-Rlicllc- d
eggs aro not so good
ns yellow ones, for they contain n
triflo mnro wntcr nnd less fat.
Judged hy the amount of nutriment,
n gnoso'H egg Is tho most vnlunlile,
next In order aro ducks', guinea fowls',
hens', turkeys', and plovers' eggs.
Kggs cotitntn n large quantity of
Kiilphur, which Is purifying to tho
blood and good for tho complexion,
To got the best egg you must feed
your fowl on grain, And to cook It In
tho tnoHt digestible way you must not
I ml I
tho water.
Heat tlio wntcr to
160 degrees and leave tho egg In It
You
will then dlgent
minutes.
ten
for
every morsel. Hut If you holt It for
h
thDoo minutes no less than
Tims,
of It will fall to bo digested.
if you eat two eggs boiled nt 212 degrees every day you waste flrtt dnm-lit ii year.

Yankees

Franco Ate
Millions of Pounds of
Candy and Confections
In

Up

as a "Runt,"

Young Schalk Developed
Into a Great Backstop
Hack In 1010 Frnnk Nnvln heard of
o kid catcher whose backstopplng,
running nnd hitting were startling Inhabitants of n small Illinois city which
had n cluh In n bush league.
Tho Tiger president Immediately dispatched ono nf his hired mniihuuters
to look nt tho player. Tho scout liked
tho catcher, but did not let his enthusiasm got tho better of him becnuso tho
youngster wns hardly tlvo feet flvo
Inches (nil and of slight build. Whoever heard of a runt llko that being
nblo to stand up under tlio firo expected of mnjor league pitchers?
In tho menntlmo equally fnvornblo
reports wcro being received of another
minor Icaguo catching star whoso play

The better a woman can cook, tho
moro chanrca sho hns of not only getting a husband, but of keeping him.
Such Is tho statement of n Wisconsin
marriage clerk, before whom thousands of couples sign tho papers required In making them man nnd wife,
Tho clerk nlso says n poor cook hns
much less chances of getting n husband than one who can't cook hut Is
willing to Wfirn,
And he miys "nil
women can cook If they try to." lie
banes theso conclusions n:i ihc effects
of tho culinary nrt In tho gnino of lovo
on Inquiries ho hns mndo to thousands
of brides-to-b- e
when they appeared,
before him.
"I have asked many future brides
If they could cook nnd In practically
every ensu tuey slated they could, nnd
when they snld they could not, they
supplemented
It with the slntemcnt
they were learning," ho said.
many
men
liavo been nnn hy
Thnt
good cooking wns stnted hy tho Had-gstnto mnrrlago clerk as n common
occurrence.
"Tlmo after tlmo n man will coma
for n license to wed his landlady or
tho one who hns cooked for him. It
Is no uncommon thing to hnvo them
tell mo what n good cook they are going to marry nnd even often Invito mo
to dlnu with them nt their now home.
"They sny music hath charms In
love, but It docs not eompnrn with
whnt n good meal will do to rln n
man."

NEWS.

PHYSICALLY FIT
AT ANY AGE
It Isn't sre, It's rarelesa llrlnr thst
tints loen "down and out." Keep your
Internal nijiin In load condition and
you will slwaya b physically fit.
The kidneys ara the most orer.
worked organs In the human body.
When the break down under tlio
strain ami tlio deadly iirlu neld aclook out!
cumulates and crystallite
llie-- e sharp crystals tear and scratch
ttic delicate urinary channels causing
excruciating pain and act up Irrltn-fen- s
which may cause prctnattiro degeneration ami often do turn Into
deadly Hrtshl's Disease.
One of ilia first warnings of slug- artlnn la pain or stiffness
f;lih kidney
small ot tlio back, loss of appetite, Indigestion or rheumatism.
J)o not wait until the danger la upon
ou. At Ilia first Indication of troubln
go after the causa at once. Get n trial
box nf (JOU) MllUAl, Haarlem Oil
Capaule. Imported direct from tlio
laboratories In Holland. .They will glvo
almost immedlata relief. If for any
cause they should not, your money wilt
be refunded. Hut bo euro to gtt C10MJ
JU.DAlk rone inner la genuine,
scaled tioxes, tureo aues.-A- ur,
Hollering strengthen piillence.

fedsmGi&rida'si
Horn of Plexmr

OffarsliouHoaHh STfcilti

Canada tor
yanWftltrn
hat Mpnlto f
tha worM th aama rwpntwl
billty nf production Hill rtcti upon
tricm I nr llrnln. CaiMln and KhM
are aura to it ma in, prlca oi Und la much below Ita vaiua

t1

hr

Land cnnablo of vlo!dlnir20 to 45 bush
cla of wheat tu tho aero can bo had oM
oaty terms at from $15 to S30 per
acre good grailne land at much leee
Many firma paid tor from ft atngta yraracrun. Ralatnf
cUlc,fchcpandhoMbrtnffquaruccr. ThtG frnmeiil

u

rll

ImDortont to Mothero
Examine carefully every hotlln ot
OAHTOIIIA, that famous old remedy
tor Infants and children, and sco that It
Dears tho

Canadian

umui

GoTrnmnt Agtnt

You Heed This INDIVIDUAL GRAIN
(and Bean) THRESHER

"'
G&T&cSSk

Signature of
In Uso for Ovor .10 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorla
Sunrise never fulled ns yet
niHCV

(Mada In four alies)

Operates with your 0 to IS h. p. gasoline
engine or small tractor, costing you only
J..-Innd upwawt, at Denver, according to
size and equipment.

ANTwmtnrj
CI V It'll I Ctl
1 1.1
n i li. .11 ATTrtACT3AtDKIlxa
87 Yf ARB EXPERIENCE IN EASTERN AND TOREION HELDD
ALU rLica. NBt
Why uatt wttki or monlht for Iht big Community Thriihtr? Invest your thrcth-in- g
TftiMni.ciMsin, lAiti
ii tMon. llalrla or
one of these small machines, then you are Independent for several years.
In
cost
rnttM,
Mil or
WUI not toil Ask today (not next year) for descriptive catalogue, prices, etc.
tlporrrt Mt

W. W. GRISWOLD, Slato Agent

Equipment Necessary and
Processes for Silvering
Familiar Looking-Glas- s

tUUULU

BOHKKH,

1M

er.nald. 11.13.
IX JUOl An.. VrMklrs, M. T.

1730 Blake Street

1 Dlodca From Union Depot
DCNVTH, COL0
I also handla Tractora, Ensilaia Cutters, Stata Silos, Irrlsitlon riants, Gasollnt Encinea, etc

There nro several processes for silvering mirrors, the simplest of which,
perhaps, Is to provide n Inrgo flat
stone tnblo and sprend upon It evenly
a sheet ot tinfoil without crenso or
blemish.
This Is covered uniformly
h
to n depth of
Inch with
mercury. Tho pinto of glnss, perfect
ly cleansed of all greaso nnd Impur
ities, Is llnntcd In the mercury carefully so as to cxcluda air bubbles. It
Is then pressed down by loading with
weights In order to press out tho
mercury which remains fluid. After
hours It mny bo
about twenty-fou- r
raised on Its edgo to harden, and
should bo finished In n few weeks.
Another method Involves the uso of
n solution mndo ns follows: Mix ono
enmeo nltrnto of sliver, threo ounces
water, ono ounce liquid ammonia and
threo otincoB spirits of wine. Filter
nftcr solution has stood threo or four
hours. To every ounca ot tho solution
ndd
oiinco sugar dissolved
In equal quantities of wnter and alcohol. Tim siirfnco to he silvered Is
covered with this liquid at a tempera-tur- o
of 100 degrees, mnlntnlncd till
tho deposition ot silver Is complete.
When dry, coated surface Is covered
with mastic vnrnlsh.

SMILES AND SMILES
Light Literature.
"And now wo shall spend nn hour In
my llbrnry."
"I'm ngre nblo."
Ray Schalk.
"Which uook do yem prcfcrl"
"Just gimme n hook ot clgnrctto paattracted much attention In tho Tcxns
league. Tho same, scout looked at this pers und I'll bo sntlstli'd,"

catcher.
It finally came tlmo for

n

slum-down- .

Mr. Nnvln could get both catchers for
rcnsonahlo prices, hut In the meantime
ho agreed with tlio traveling representative that tho kid catcher In Illinois
wns probably too slightly built nnd ho
took the ono with tho Terns club, who
wns n big man nnd also looked llko u
vnlunlile prospect.
Tho one ho picked wns Jack Onslow,
n fnlr catcher but n little shy on big
league requirements.
The one ho
pnsseil up heeausu ho wns u runt was
Hay Schnlk.
Tho rest Is nn old story. Hchnlk bus
been n star with tho White Hot alnmit
ever since und more thtiii once maile.
Mr. Navln holler "ouch I"

SAYINGS OF WISE MEN
u hook, ulthough
In It.
A boor reninliis u boor, though
ho sleep on silken holster.
Danish l'roverb.
I broke my leg perhaps for my
Kood.
Spanish 1'ioverh.
Mnko It n point never to complain. Ilea.
Itnldui'Hs Is never blind, therefore It Is 111 In counsel but good
In execution.
Ilacou.
A

iMKik's

there' nothing

Ad Men of the huge amount of
cniWy cwliMirawl
by tho uriny is
plrfcii
In n
r deimrtuicut
During the live months
from Noromuer 11. 1018. to April 11,
1B1, Urns wwo piirchnnMl far shin-M- t Owls Eat Anything and
to the oversells for ecu MUM IjrTri
Swallow All Food Whole
poWMh or candy, (UWO.oiH) ixiekugos
at Mllwl almonds nnd pennuls and Owls have a peculiar method of eat'
MaVXXl pneknges of popcorn
Ing. They eat everything they want.
whenever they Unit It, and swallow tho
IJiore was shipped during tho month "whole works" wholo, says n wrltor
g! Ptbrunry aiiafl,iKs3 pounds of candy. In tho Ouinlin World-Herald- .
Tho
This Included not only candy nnd con- - Idea would bo tho smno It you snt
JmUbus for salo In tho sales com- - down t dinner und consumed the
tnlmrlos, but also tho amount nu beefsteak, plates, napkins, tablecloth,
tlwrlzed by tho ration ullowimce. The knives, forks nnd spoons. After tho
mllon ullowanco of candy for our owl has had this conglomeration In ills
trwiis overseas for tho month of
department of the Interior for soma
amounted
to approximately time, nnd It hns been digested for nil
BWlOOO pounds.
the nutrition thcro Is In It. his circnu- tiTko a convoy of 835'th'rec-iS.jfuIsms Insldo permit him to drop the
io carry tills nuiouut of refuse out through his mouth In tho
nuy
tloriu ot a bard, round pellet.

THERE HE STANDS!

Did So.

"Forty thousand

old "Buir Durham. He belongs In this
Hall of Fame. Can you think of a moro
familiar figure? For over half a century Bull has
been part of the landscape; the tobacco he represents
has made millions and millions of friends.
You can roll
cigarettes from ono bag.
The Government tax on 50 "Bull" Durham cigarettes tltat you roll yourself Is less than Vj cents ; the
cigarettes Is 15
Government tax on 50 machine-mad- e
cents. It's real good sense to roll your own.

muscles, ehl

That's

GRAND

good

a

many."

"What of Itl"
"I sco tho

plmnt'M

snld

elo- -

trunk Is
to contain

40.000 muscles."

"Well,
welll
Mother
Nnturo
dlsplnyed Ingenuity
when
sho
pnckod
thnt

flfty-thrlf-

trunk."

Differ Only on the Board.
"Some ono bus compared life to a
game of chess. What do you think of

that Ideal"
"I don't know.

An) how, wo nro
Mimetlilng
pieces when
llko
tho
shoved Into the wooden box at the end
of the game, king and pawn aro of
equul vulue."

Muita Fallen Amono Thieves.
"I had n queer
experience
tho
other night."
"I'roceed."
" Two
mon

CO

ty

GENUINE)
4e

BullDurham
TOBACCO

knocked mo down

and another held
mo up."
More Dsmestlo Discussion.
"Kicking
about a few millinery
tuns? why. I could have marr ed
Wombnt, who Is now a millionaire. Hut
I didn't."
"That's ono big reason why lie'a o
millionaire."
Completing His Education.
Tho Victim Thnt young fellow who
linn tlio next chiilr wns u lino barber,
Why did )ou send him buck tu tho
barbers' college!
Tho Ilend Harbor Ho was it good
operator, yes; but he hud nn Impede
incut In Ids speech, so I sent iiliii hack
course in convert
for a
eallon.

I
I

rncnurauca farnilnti ami atock raUlnor. Hatlwar and
La&uMiDipaniMoncr unuiuai inatiramantt io noma shk' i
rr.
rnmii may i aiockrtl bf kJaniatmodtiataimrieMa
Wetlrrn Canada oftr rt low taiatlon cikmI mar kcta ana ahip
in; irea acnooit cnurenea ana neaitmui annate.
'nr tiafficTiUrt M Io rltied fallwtrrft
, locfttWmef tanaB
Uttrtttmi. at.. ppf USupt f Ii

W

niHaHiiB uiii

s

m

u

'i u

i

n mm

afls

With IQU.. paper you
can roll the best "Dull"
Durham cigarettes.

TllE CAfttltZOito NEWS

'

MUM

Jim KoseTIc, who relumed from
overseas service some time ago,
has just returned to Carrtaoxo
from a visit to Oklahoma, Jim
did not see any town on his trip he
liked hotter than Carrjtozo to settle down in.
All repair work guaranteed at
Western (Sorane.
(U'urcc Weishar, of Jlcarilla,
was in Carrizozd this week on
business connected with the prolate court. He reports consider
able mining activity in the
Jicatilla district.
We meet all competition. Write
Western (iarage,
for our prices.

TToGaL AND PERSONAL
.1

bjg

Humphrey rulurncul 9un-lafront o Utlrt ji!m y motion
pent nit the Pacific coast.
Try n Splrolli' co'rsel. Mrs.
Q, T. MiQmlliii, phone I.
J. J. Uttiwu, of Port Staiilon,
im through tills week fcir
CliiHj on a two month' visit.
!X H.

y

Jhn Qreer, an orcrscas boy,
passed through Carrizozo Sunday
on his war to his home on the
Honlto. Jim's brother, Randall,
died of pneumonia in a military
hoiniul tu Camn Keurney about

Classified Advertisements

THE

BTOSiS

gEiRVICE

OJ?

People are asking how It Is our
it's sweet, fins
llavor during these hot days? It
is easy to iiuswer experience
the know-hoThis handllc
of milk in hot summer weather is
no new job with us. Wc have
spent half a life time studying and
handling milk. It takes the know-hoin any line of business to be
lroiicicni uiHaiisiying me customer. When you want that sweet,
deliciuus flavor milk, order from
When in need
Carrizozo Dairv.
of any thing in milk line, phone
35 r , 2, Carrizozo Dairy,
Mil
J. H. Mcllhaney, Proprietor.
milk still keeps

year ago.
he county commissioners are
in regular quarterly session this
week, and may run into next
week, on account of the large
amount of business before them.
ttorwalk Inner Tubes anil ReG. 13. Greer and wife passed
public Casing. Hutli guaranteed.
town Monday from their
through
WMtern Uarniie.
iroal ranch in the San Andres to
II. A. llunulcutl, a prominent
their home on the Honlto. Mrs.
cnttlititnn from lit Cnpltun dii
Greer is just recovering from an
triat, win in the city several days
attack of pneumonia, and it is
till waah. He hail business beMrs. lio wen .umwalt, who has honed the native air on the
fore the caininlMiniiaiV court.
been dangerously sick for some Honlto will complete her re
When yon need llunr phone Ifj lime at her home on the Mesa, Is covery.
renorted to be somewhat better
fur Homestead Flour.
W. M. Ferguson, of the Mesa,
Her mother, Mrs.
this week.
n
with wagons and teams ana a
r old ton o( Uuto
'Pile
John Skinner, is nursing her.
party of half a dozen men passed
Skinner wan taken to the Paloum
Monday enroute to
lint springs this week sulTorliiK
Julian Taylor and family re- through
I roni Inilammatory rheumatic hi turned last week from an extend- - Corona, where he will be engaged
Icga nml feet.
ed sojourn at the I'alomas hot for several weeks on state high
Mr. way work, part of which is open- Cart washed nt Western (inr-aij- springs in Sierra county.
Taylor stales that the family, Intf a new road in the vicinity of
himself included, received great Corona.
JikIuu (Itorge Kiuibrell left for benefits from the thermal waters
Al Mndley, formerly of Plcacho,
hia home in I'icuclio Thursday of the Palomas.
soon after the declaration of
who,
Uinnilng.
The jude huld a
Mrs. U. J. Vent and boys came war, volunteered, is spending a
lo.iaioii of the probate court while
in Mondav from Trinidad, Colo thirty days' furlough, visiting
hurts,
lie does not expect to
in the county, where
to Cnrriimo till September. rado, for a visit with friends. many points
Vents lived here a number he is well known. Al is now
The
Tim l,tidlot of First Haptlst of years, in fact Mrs. Vent ,is a more than two years in the army,
church Will serve ice cruaiu sher-h- native of .Lincoln county. They and has no thought of asking for
ami enke nt Mrs. Scott's moved to Trinidad nearly two his discharge, as he likes the ser
ollke Thursday evening July 17,
He will return to San
vice.
Irum ! to h p. in. The charge years a no and are delighted with
Antonio, his headquarters, about
their new home.
will bo 25c.
the end of tills week.
The big fishing and outing
party from here, which has been
WIIOLISSOMB liUtsAD
in camp on the Kuidoso for several
delicious biscuit, cake and
weeks, took in the Indian sports
pastries Unit melt in your
on the Mcscalera reservation on
mouth
that is the. reputathe Fourth. The party consist'
tion we enjoy. All we waul
ingof Messrs, French, Wetmore,
Squier, Guinm, with their families
is to have you try us once.
have returned, and report having
We know wliat the result will
bud an enjoyable outing on the
u will like it.
be. And
banks of Ruidoso, and fully en
joyed the Indian tribal sports,
K. IIANNON
Quite a (urge number from Car'
rizozn attended the "welcome
feast" given in honor of the re
turned members of Hattery A,
RENDERED by the
field artillery In Roswell yester
The Personal
oflicers of this bank
day, The Roswell ball team de
to the individual requirements of each customer is the
feated the Carrizozo team, All
foundation of the efficient service which we render to
returned home Friday night, and
Unquestioned sufety and judicious conour depositors.
report having had a grand time
servatism characterize our methods.
in the metropolis of the Pecos
valley,
Member Federal Reterve Sytttm
a

1

w

FRESH VEGETABLES

1

FRESH FRUITS

I

If you use Hour you need the
best. You are taking no chances
with that bilking when you use
Homestead. Phone lb.

FRESH GROCERIES

Hf

For Rent

lli-te-

Furnished

house.

See J S. Ross.

FRESH MEATS

ly

Rooms For Kent. Clean, neatfurnished rooms in the Lucas

M tf

liuilding.

c.

Everything Fresh and Good

I. O.O. F.
duUm

Service at

lodge

NO. 30
Carrizozo, N. M. Regular meet-y nights, 1st and 3rd Fridays
u each mouth.
n

Austin Patty,

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED

Wii. J. IiANiiSToN,

N. (3.

Sec'y.

et

Viiit Our Store or Ring up 46'G5

W

Oarage
Capitan,
THE

STORE

Of

QUAINT

SERVICE

AND

SANITARY
Pbones

46-5-

Coffioo

5

STORE

GASOLINE and OILS
VULCANIZING of TUBES

and Alaniogordo

Charging Station

Put your "John Hancock" here,
Declare your Independence
of the Tyranny and Burden of Heavy Clothes

I

Stockmens State Bank
CORONA, NEW MEXICO

Bungalow Aprons
For Women of all sizes
EAT AND

TIDi- L0OK1NG GAR
MENTS, so easy to slip
into and easy to launder.

N

House

Dress and Apron
oil in one

Such tine value that we
predict very enthusiastic buying at the unusually low prices.
MANY

STYLES

OF

BUNGALOW APRONS

Owing to the difficulty of see
lug personally every soldier and
sailor in the county who partici
pated in the late war, the Commander of the Legion Is making
arrangements to send to each luuu
la blank to sign and return to the
Post. A stamped envelope will
be enclosed and every one is uiged
to till out tlx blank and return it
promptly, and they will be en
rolled with the Carrizozo Post.
Some who have already joined
will be seut blanks tor the reasou
that the ones formerly made out
were not completed.
I lie initial expense ol organ
iziug the Post was as follows
Carrizozo bating House $15.50
b,63
Moving Picture Show
l.SO
Postage
Total
..$23.M
The following contributions
have been made to this expense
account. The amount over and
above the expense will be used
for postage:
The Stockmens Stale liank,

!

BUY A

OJI..

P?S

PALM

BEACH

SUIT

See yourself in n real, cool,

featherweight suit for summer
Specially pricpd at $8.50

June Clearance Sale of

Men's Oxfords
One Hundred Pair of

Walk Over Shoes
--

From our regular $7 & $7.50
lines, go on stile now at

$4.65 & $4.95
Per Pair

See our Show Wiiflows
Men's Sillc Shirts
Beautiful New Patterns in
plain and fancy colors, made
with or without collar
Priced from

$5.00

Corona

New
Mexico

Kepair Work of all lands.
Full line of Ford Supplies.

Pure Food Bakery

The American Legion

HEAD

EDWIN

CITY

I

Attention

K. HEAD

S4.50 to $10.50

The Corona Trading Co.,
Of light and dark figure Percale

and Ginghams

Corona

5.00

The Lincoln Slate liank

Headquarters for

'5,00

The Exchange Hank
5.00
The First National Uank
5.00
The Carrizozo Trading Co. 2.50
'leglir Bros
w, 2.50
ID. S. Donaldsou
,
J.50
lieu U. Horlon
'2.50
Total
$35.00
Balance In hands of. Ueu II,
Morton, Treasurer, $11,37,
K, M. Hkickuv,
(Signed)
Post Couimamler.
llyit. IL HoKTON, Adjutant.
..
...
"iieware or small exutnseai a

,

wmie not Wear, Soft

.

Some straight. Some lemi-fltte- d
Othart, looic effects, trimmed
With bandings or braids. Others

trimmed with contrasting

i,

J

zaes?ier

BuyhvrsTS.

slnM griaish

p.

(olliis,

Mrniu

and other Furnishings to make
you comfortuhle
rHiMii.

TV He

'"''!.

Car rizozlp Trad i n g Co .
Quality First
'

-

Pfione, 2
.r r.- -.

.

ljt-.rCj-

1

Than Price

